







.' ~' .~h~S+ S. '· ~U~~(t\~~ .: t~ . t~·e : .~·c·~~~i~~f · Gr~duat~
St udies fn partial",f ulfil'lment- of ' t he '
~~~~:~\~~n~;- ' -~~~~~ d~qr~e _,of ,_._:
~aster o f Sci ep.ce .r'
.) .
ii
~.-~~_us~d ;mesope.~aqic, -q sh " " fap~a o~ the .
.t:;:::~:t :';::~~::~~:ttah:~:O:::~d;-;{u:e:e~::::::::'
~~~~~~.t.~~~n ,:~~/ :~i~c~rr~n_t; ' ~.r~~~'; ..~~~ iy~{·~ '- ' ~f·'.- s~m1>i_es~fu~ .
th~ ; Newtundland Basin . Slope Water and Gulf" stre.a~
, revea led _.1.gr adation . 'be tween ", eeunes . rather ;than di screte _' . - ....<c
'9~ru" 0." u•.Pe·':jSS't:".e·d')hi·~~·. '.h;~~er di~er~;ty of the);.pe wat~r ~. ~;a .
, was ' a n ecotone bet'we en" a " sUbar~.tic ., and ' 'I
SUbtropical . f auna ~.~ · The '. resul ts , question', tfie , 'f"y~e~ce :of ~
.~ .- - ~'~ c~~'u~-~-t-i~~~~~p~.a9i~:· ~~n~~~~m.entsS; . ~ .
c~IfI~~r~ s(m~' 'C!. f. . speCi~ 9":: - ~omposi:t;;n. ' : : ·a~on9 , ~ampies -' :-If
~upp~;rte~ .· 'the i~~poth~~~B . t;hat , ~e ' North 'A'ti'an~~ci ,c~rnm~ ' ~s, ;
-~n exeenefcn. of"~ t he .Gu~·i . stre~~ ,,~~··a:, sUbs'~an~i~ 'i ~.
i~f1uenc:e ·. ~f the : .SIo~~ · , .'~'a.ter. ,:Diff~re,nc~9..:.·.i n /t.·~e' : , s i ze ;·.··
oompoSitie;' of faunas~ere found 'bet~.~e~ . the; ~f"i(~nd}'Ii. ·
Bas i n' and 'the ;s i ope- wat 'er . ' -. ',I. ,:--..,;
·1 . ' . ' "
h=:' .., " ,-f ' ..
ifft·
,
"/j " •~ i i ,
I
.'''- ' . [;
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.~~-_.~-~~:. - '-' -. -.-'
Tempe r a t ur e profile along transect
A-B from 8elogoi"sk 79 -03 . ,Contour
Intrez-vaL IOC. · - .
Chart shpw!ng iecee.tcn of the '69' .
collection sites . ~ Samples 1. to 11 ' we r e
col~cted on Gadus 51 ,
samples 12 t o3T"fr
62, samples 32 to 62 frotn
79- 03 . and samples 63 to r oe
Bele90r81 79~0 4., · Bottom depth












r ' F;~tm. ,: ; Gen:ra";ed ,fl~w ~f c~rtenh'i~ the t '
study . area ~ Width of arrows ' and .
associated numbers a re relative volUllle"
transport lin sverdtupsJ,~.. The ~as.h~d
Hne "s epa r a t es the two sections pi the .
' S l ope Water ~ Composite drawing fro,
Mann 1, 1~67J, Gatien (1976). Worth ingto-?
~;:~:~c~~dA::t~~~ ~~g :=e~:~d ~~98rl.
illustrate .hyd J;0g r llp h i c properties <
. duri ng sampling • Bottom depth con1;:our'
is at 180 m. •
i
. \ .FI GURE 3.
,. ,.\r"":C,URE, '4,. ,. salinity profile al~n9' transect ~-B . il.t . i~~~;~:tr~r~~2!:;~~ " Contou~
" , T~pera"re profi le .'ong tr'n••';t I:'
. [FI GURE ,: : . . c-o ~rom Gad us At_nt~ca 5~. ' .7\1\ i :.,-_ ' . Cont oor i nt e r va L La '>-C _ . - _ _ .7~~ ~
'J' FIGURE 6 . Sa linity pr of ile along exa neece c -n '
.
'.1 . \. from Gadus Atlantica . 51 ~ Contou.r
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"FI GURE 7 . ' , .Dendr0~ram showin 'g . res ~lt s -o f the
cluster analysis of· a l l samp les based
on spec.tee (;l()lIlposit ion . Groups
indicated a re : Newfound land Basin ' Fauna
. ~~t'~~~. F~~~~e [w:tj: ~~~n~n~ ~nlde~~iiied
group ( -. J. P~rcent s i mH' a J;'ity -equals
onE! ~inu.9 d is'aim i larity time s 100 ; '.
Me~n number of epectes for each -of the
t:liree faunas ; One standard deviat,ion" - .
()n .e i t h!!r side o~ ,the'me.an and -t~~ ' ran'1e .
are shown . . For "comparativepuqloses
only samp les f rom depths _of' 500 'Ill or
" l es s were used . The number of s ample's
(n) from each fauna i s ~ndic~ted . ·
FIGURE 10 .
' ... ..,;'~ .
~IGURE rr . . F~equency of pcc~rre~ce' of th; n\ax'imilll!,_~
size individua~' i n each..species fo r _ <~,.~
samp les ' from "eac h hydrographic' .regime:; ,
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/ ... .. .,j.-
.' :;~ ••:E:n:ti~·:~:~:·{::{ti{;, 't::E;~:S:~:n:t.:J:: ·. ·: · .j....•.
~yct::cip~idS , f l;om t wenty' t?Ws (.Ba ckus ' ~" a 1'; - .1977I , '· ·This:': ../ .p.,oVi~c~"";nclud,. ·~h. · N'Wfo"~dland B,,'n~dv extond. rio'~h ' •. ...... .. !.
,1'.:.:d:'.'::/' '7,.,': f:::.Y'::.;.,cA.·t:_.~:;~. · . ':~.<::..d.W.P. ,.·~...t.re•.P.:.·:I;:f f:.· .:~,':.~. ' ..,«'\ <:.:~t:e.:::f::::~~d ;::::::n:~:h.2~,::e.::::·~n:h::/:~::. . ; · ·..~.I{
st'r eam,: '<Ar/ Underly,i~~ ' as sulI~t'~·on '. Of -'," si)ch' ' ~ ' ~~~~'~i ~on is , "
' / t~~ : -e~~::~~'~e ~tdi~~;e~'e ·f~~:n~s , 6r.·~'~~unftie~':: ' "' .' "..-; ' : " I
, - i ., ,..,
"". ,.~~r . . / i . .. . . ,'.'.:'..•,'.•..••.
'' '.1.; ;"'~Pro';l .m of Pa\a9lc Communf~\... .'.", ' .'oj
There has ' be_e~ lrilieh _;-~~~~nt.~~e~ . ,the ' .rr~s.e~:~~; - ;ri~_tu~e . : , ~..:: '.'\'-/
a rid ~ven the' .. .'d~fin it~ ~~' : o f :'bJ.btl~ . ' C()~~~ ~t iil sl ~ ' -. , ,
'. ~i:~~or~eal1Y .;, , ~w.~.· ~~n.t.;a_.~ti.n(· ·~i~:wf.~h,7~:_'~e~;~ .>~:~~~i_ri'~~~~ ,..'\.
~lements . (19 1 6 ) r ega r ded a ' colt\lllun i:~y as"an _ ~o'rgantc ' en t ity ' :." '.. . : : ",








._ -j '"~~-~ ', ''1/. .: ii ..
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..:~ . • "'1 •
.......:- . :' !' •
.•~, . ;'~ a .':e;;~~:~:e~an;" ;~Ylo~:::.•.:ml±·i:,:;;{~:~:~;'. "" ~ '
<. ~~ :. I , " ~~u~_o.n, ,(.1926,' -.~Onsiaer.~,? .9~~UPS, ·~?f :_ , ~r~ani sm~ , .fo :be ; totd~Y. :
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.., ~e~~'_7 .':.i:s ~u~ :_of th~" jOUrn4~ AIIle ~i't:.~nN,":tur~~ist , (198], vol.-, . ,..:..·.tl...'.,.
·<' l_·~ ~<N~ . ' 5 ) h~Sbeen' :.~7VOt:.~~. ..t,O .t~i.~ ~ebat~!., ~ . : .
_~?~\~ ':a:r~:"p6_~·C.e~~~~·( f~}_b,~e~S .,t~ , , :t~.~- , ~St·~,b~hm·e~\: , ,?~. .. _, ~' '.- ,
COl1lll\Un1t~le~': ':,~ue_ ..Y!" t~; ': t.,~r:e~::-di.~:~~SiQnali~y i and :,' :d~a~~c \ _' , .
. ;~~u.;e .~'~ ' . P e.·l~_q~<he~,~~·~~~t.~\~ ·($,~e . " s~'~· ' .:rl'' ~t :~~c~~~s~~·.·:~ . ...
(1961) ~ir!!t ' de scritJed : t 'he ' :·p~rado'x ', of , th e , pl~n~ton · . , ;',0;: ,
~!.. '., ."f" v: ' : ~ .. '. ' . . ' . ' , .~(; . " " . .
, .~






This hYP~thea.~s':~t~en:Pt~d '. ~o . re:~~'t:e .
·~eCi ~8. boundaries "'ith ' t.hO~~· ~ w~.ter ~a!J II ~~ { see. ,s~ei\l:rup
,- . ' \ .. I .' .. \
,.' ,' !
..:....> compe t.itive . r.'~~cheq .th:ory, and . t he . . e?Cc~\1Sio.n
'prin~i.Pl~ ' ~< qUe,S~ io.a ' hO~, a nUlllb~r " o.~ -~ ~O:U~d, . ::
_C:0 !..,e " i s t , ..l,T! ',a rel~tive ly ~n.st ru~~Vir(:mm_e~t.. _ , The ., ,; :" .
•: -)a'ck . :?f:'.,s~arp.lY : ; def i ~ed . : : bOllnda,r.ies po~e~ ' -p.~obi~m~ · :1n''.
. ' deli;dU:pg .'colnmun-it.i es. :" Pqysical p roper"ti e s ' ha v e been
. ::~:ti:~::d ;:,;=~a:~:a:~t, :·:::~~::m:~~d;::t,c::::'"
'· · - ·~ ' · ,!,·it~out hesita t f on" JohalCic li n'e s ' o f :".f ppt ' :i ri 1 ,em 'a nd -.
", ,. : ' : ~ ' . - , ' ", ',' , , '\. :
t~e.~Cl1n~s:' Of _,1.0, C, 1 n ~ ClI\. ~Ange ~ _ 1 9: 9. 1 . :· , .
" i
r-. The lack Of ba rrie rS-~~ ,;disp~.isa'1 ;';ciU-ld _ .,/~,m. : ~o
. : , , "Pr~?l~~~ : th~ p resen[;'e , o{ ..i:~unitles :" be~au.se i1f. 't he ' hi~h
. proba bi iltie'«- ' 'o f mi xi ~9 ,"of ' adjaCe~t : area'~', part i 'cularly
~~:' ·.-:·alllong .' ~r~4n i:~mS" tha t · are "not " h ~~hiy ': m~L~e'; ' t he ' ~ iqh: ' : '
,.;:::::::::.' b;~ :::.c:::~::::;J~~ ~::::~::~:.~:~:::::'
orq~~!sm~:' : euevrve . in ·'area s· ~~~ide: of " ,~~eii ~ortnai' ranqJ
...'. " . . " .',' .' , , > ' . " •.. . ', ' ' .f ' ..... -" .
, but ·. ·a r e un ab le . :t o r e pr oduc e (z ui'b r ig9 : a~d . Sco tt 19 72 ).
'. ,' , .. :: , ~ _ .: . , -, '. . ' , ' " , . '. , " :'
, T~~i~ p~rSit~~nce.?er , ,~i~e ,su9",9"e~ts a !: CO~Bta,~t iMi'3',rat.ion






~r~;'n'isms wi th :tem~erat~re ,af)d ~ifnity:' ·p,:ave·... been- malic fo r
~. '8qUid . , . vam~yr~·teuth i.s_:. J. ~_~.erna li:~ .;'. ( Pi Ck·!,~r~ : ~. ~ ~ 4'6: ;_ !._ .~_ . '
p~la9:icw~r,m _ Poeobi u ~: me s ere:s _ ( McGow.~ n ,19 60 I , · c.h:a et~nath ~ ....
. ; , (D:vid-" 19 ~ 8 ': ~ ' :'. Bi~rl:- i_~ 5 ? 'l , ; '.~~ ;_ ~Pi.s,thopr9:ctid ·:~-is.H ' .~i~teda
" . '. t~ l~SCOP~·, ' :('~,~~d~iC~ . _~~d ,.cr~dt~k · ~9.6_:J ';: .an~ ' ,f~~~~ S' -~~' t he ', .:·. ,:::~~t•j l:;~~li:;·:;i:;: eand;f~rer,!i~ ; : 2 )~ndr;:.::::::::: ·
· ~~ackus.~ . .a L \' :r!Hi_S", : ·.1~6,~ ..i.9_10 'l : ',Th e ..:resu lts ,.we_rc:.. rat~r .
: ··.:::~t:~i~:a::~:tl•::~::··~~~: .;:~;i::::::;~on~::t:i.,.'
" " " ; ,', " . " ,.- '; , , ' .. ' . .'
,- b~~~e~~ ,.: ~?~an~: : 1~e,~ ~~' :'.~~.~.~e~ : /pr." ,:t~~" :-P~ C~:f~~ .",:ha~ .~~~" .
. Atla:~t1c.. . .The illlpert:ect. ' ;£it . c~l;l~ed , e e s e a r cb e r s . to look I.or .
.; ,,"\, ,: .,'," . _.: ',:,.: ';. " :. . ',., " ' - , , ' . . .
· oth·e;-. .,chara~tejS~i.~B ;:O:f ~h~ :elaog:i~ ,~.~v,i~~n~e.nt t ha t , coul~ ' .
·:~~;::::at:: .' :~:~i:~':;:::::::)1:r,:~:7p::::~: :::;~::.,
,.. ~:;0::::n,1::;~:::;',~:tJit1:V+;;:~:~:..>:9::~t:::l:
~CkU~.~· : .a l/ 1 ?~0 • . :P~~tsc.~ ~ . ?'~~~P.h~ , '; herma l ,
f ronts arid . c~rrentr.·: ~ ~a.CkUS II a l '. ,19 70 ) . . .
.j . Th~ " n~merouB . ~xcePt~ons t? t 'he . hypcithes~ s· .suggeS~ed .'.4 ',':,











" . '\ . . ' ~ .
rather .thanind~,::,al' ,pec'i~'~; .'were\~n examine~ '~
pa,t1;erris : . Different, . studies , using a variety of
:. s ~~t~Bt.ica 'l . tr~atrne~ts/nd',af v.a. iie.t~.·c:'f- or9~niS~S\ r.~la~ed .
th!l'Sefa,U~~l groups to : hydro9raph~c condit~ons. ( FaVer an d
. ~CGo~an ;'I~ 6 3 . j~eb ' 1~~9 •. , B~r'neU :19Ts, 1 9 8 3, .Fa S.ha rr:' ~nd
. Ange l 19 75 ). The s e , comin'unltie.S )lave' 'b e en s~gge6ted t o be
5tr~ctu~~~~'~;_ :~;d~~ta~;o~ ':~~, ' spe·cr~' ~. an~ ' the ' 'impor~a~ce ~f'
~ . ::i~::::~:E:}it!1::~e~:t.:S::~:::~t;:i,7:e~::7E
~n';: r?~,menfat __ ' :' ~f~dt~nt~ :: i~', ':>~e ~~... way _,· (MCGa W,an . and, , .
. Will,ia~s lr r.l , P~9.1l .1 9?5 )' The YP?th'e s i s was ' c r i tic iZ e d '
b e: a UBe .. :~f( : t~e~ ~f~~ lhre: . to take ' l !\to a. . _ _~ he.:~~~ce o~: .
Oriq~n " ~f , : t a,:lI:,a_~ . ~1s~t!r~al . .routt!~ . ' a n d Vllr :t,\ U Ol\ due , ,t o
.hYdrOl~~iC~l~ : eO~~~9'i Oal , arid" ClimatologiCa'l l ' ~h~o~en'a . {.va~
..::;e:::~·~:~h:i::~::;::':L::::~ ':;;:::~. i~u~i:n:~~~~,
, Alth~ugh ; ''thes~ ' pr obl e n:s a r e r'ea 'Hz ea ; cont~inpora;Y . s t udie s
~~i~~e' ' ~6 ~se ~:s~en~i~ ~ 1Y t he s~~e approac~· . ' ' .
- . . - ," '





1 . 2 Local ' PhYsica l , ~el!noqr?phy...~n~ Dist r i bution Pat t e r ns -:
The prec~d inq (l ~s~us sion in dicate l ' the i mp orta nc.8 of '
., . . , \ .
unde rstanding- the l oc a l hydroqraphy when loo ki ng a t , th e
. . " f' "
di s t r i butioft of 'pe l aq i c spe cies '. 'The "hyd r oqr ap hy of f .t he
. . . '.
·.;' current., and ll .. t h i rd e e...lle d " .th e Sl ope w~~er . ~ . body of
vate r whose ,southern l i mit i s the Gulf .S t rea., an d which is
bounded t o ' Ui"e northwe s t by t he . co ntine nt a f s h e lf a~d t o
."1 •t~e ' ~orthe~i~ ~ !?y ' the Gran~ Bank~ ·of - Newfound ;a~d ( Gat1~n .
19 16 1. Eac h ~i ' the se is outlined in Fig ure 1 a nd wi;ll be
-: : ' . ' . , .- - .
. ea s t " coas~, '~f canada : is v e"r{ d~n~:mic . a nd c a mp.H e ated .
There i s still so me que at f cn as to th e chlltac,t e ristics of
. ' ,' ....a t.e r lIIov emen t ' t o the east of 'tn'a Gr and Ba n kl . · Two eU rre~ts
.<: "' : . :~~e~-~V ..:aj~~' -~nf'l~ence .on·-~he : hy d roq 'rll ph i •.. t h e '~b~ad:r
, " . . ', ,~ri'!,.:-, .nd th' G~lf Stro~ (",~".n 1"7) . Three.i sH; , ' ,
hydroqrap h ic .r~qb.e. clln 'be dilting-ut a,tled , 1:110 by t he a.bove I
. .
d iscu n ed i ~ de ta. il i n the sect 'i ona that foi l ow. .
.. ' v~r~ . littl~ fauna.i w~rk h~S..bee n. ~one ~ .enorthe rn
pa r t of thi B Byllt em. No .s emp Ie e, f ro m the ..co ld J'laters ·south .
.".. " - . . ". , " --;-,~ , " :' .
of t he ""?" Ca p "". us e'd ~o cha.rlIc~e~he t~e-:At~tiC
'. ' Subarctic Pro vince {Bac kus ~ '!h -19 771 . Sampl e s used wer e









1 . 2. I , Gulf St ream Sys tem
\
\ North . At .lanUc. Cr all . ~1 9 8 3 1 . has described -rc tO phi r
',~y-ca tch. ~ rom a long the edg e '~,f , ,t he co.nun~,nt~ l 'h~lf ~f ' .
, br ador .
There ha s been co ns i de rabl e wo r k , o n the Gulf ., Stream
, , . ,
and Slope Wa t , r !lystems ,' f urth~i south . Phytoplankt on -' ~
. . .. .. ~ , , ' . . -'.
species a s s emblag es hav e , been con~ra sted b etween the ' Sl ope
, '. " . '. , " ,\. :,,' . ' ~ ., , ', !
. Wat e r :and. th~ Nor .th ern SarlJ~S8~sea. ' by HUlbur.t , ~n~ ' ,var .i~':l a,
" ll<,: __" ..~.o~w.o.r_~er.s ( Hulbu r::t ~,~l. . 19 ~ O , HUlburt ..' ~ nd .:~~~an 19 63 < ..
", ~U:~bu~t ' 1967 ) • .Coll1paratiye · s t udies': ha~e .p ; {II.ari1Y ' ~eSUlted \
f rOll ~n~~rests ~in c old . co r e r i ng s \,and thei r e f : eets on I
fauna s of t he nor t h e r n Sar ga s so sea .I Wie~!! .!!::.. 19 76 , ;
. Ortne r ri !!.:. . 19 78 , 1 91 ~. Ring Gr oup 19 81. Biie-ku s and '
'craddo~k , 19 8 2 1.
, J.
-I
The GUI 'r St ream is one o f the moat. st~d'ied cur re nt '
' s ys t emtl in th~ w~rld ' an d ye~ t here .. a~e SU I 1-Zque s tiona
~"rdin9 :i.ta ~ lC>W • .'b e li.n ('1 936) origi nally des ciib~.~ , th e
.Gulf .Stre.~ System " iU , t h r ee part s : , 1 .) t he Plori.di :Cu r r ent
which o r ig i na t e " f r om 't he Gu l f Equa t oria l Cur r e n t and flows,
n or th , alon<J,t h·• •\geo f t he co~ti~e~~':I ' sh~if to ' a n:' a. ~ea -
/ . \ " . ': , .:
1 _ _ -"--- _ " ,
.;"
,If.
" . ', . -" --:-" '- :- -", '.
,covers , all . e a.s t' e ;:l Y and nor_th:er~y currents ,from the", area
. ' .
e.b cut; 4 SoN l~titude a nd 3) theNo~th At "lant ie cur rent; ;;'h i c h
near Cape Hatteras, i I t he GUlf," Strea~; wh'i ch continues
f r~m t his a rea where t he c ur r e nt,' tu~ns ' aw~y iro~ thb' sl;l.elf
and, e Jt.tends ea st to - a . ~egiori . eas t of th~ Gr and Bank s a t
' ,' ", , :
east ' cr . .:the Grand : Banks . The - t hr e e- , subd i v i 's ! ons ' a_~e"not •
. ~n1:.ir~ 'ilccepi~d.. iri" p;ag:tke__put,are us:f~l. ·i ri de~cri~:inq
t he " system (.~cifO~~ff,19_11~ :)' Of most -inte,~~'~t i~ ' the p~.ese~~ ,".'~~nt~xt' is . ·the · ~:t·ransition :f;orn ~ GU lf', ''' str~am .fo·,' ,NOr t h
~till,?tic :cur re\ t'. "Thi~' ' 1 ~ . a ,pocr Iy, .un~erst~~d . 'cOJ!lPlicated
areacharacte.rized by meanders and ~nticyclonic e ddies . .
"
The~ Gulf ' Str eam ~ften . l1l i SFePresent~d a s an.
indLvid~ai, dl S~f ~ct :cu r r e n t.". . I t , is bett:r . thO~q.ht : of 'a s , ~, .
r apid ly m?ving ,'we s t e r n 'e d9 e'.:O!'· 't he s a r qasso' sea ; ', e Vid ence,d
by t lre sharp' " d~finit ~ i:m o f' 't he st,rea m on it~ nOj l'hwe s t aide
but · ~.eea .'.,.0.' o. .n .·.~t8 ~o. u.t he a;t. "dd~:"towa ~dS. · t h e . 9Y. . 'e." (P.i .C.. k~~.~ ;
a+ ,Eme ry ..19 B ~) . :~ra?e . speed 1,9 1 50 . ernI e .n d a~e~aqe
Wl di h f8 ;115 km ; ( Pi ~kard ' a nd EmerY ':19B 2 )" '~ 'Alth1, :"~h ' r O.U9h;IY
. del1neat~d by temperatu re . U S-:-17.S oC ) , it . 1 ; a zi)ne , . o~.:~ep ~o;i, oot. l den"V9'~di,"t' with . the ~ge . d. f l nod I,
whe,re ' t he de'~8i.t :( qradi~nt i s ' ze ro fWor t ?n.g~on ,.: ' 1!l.<4f--.~. '- ,,'








\~ \. . , .
'oxy1~ cont ent (Gatien 1976) •
.' I . . . . ' . . !
. \Me~n.der8 - , ~~velike p.a tterns ~n t he /.~oute of "" Gu 1f
str~aim - ~.rr~.::O!lllllo l'! . a lthou gh cause ' ~t: fo~tlon i s p~rlY
u.n'der8to~ . · , ~he ~e B t exp l ,an afio n Inco r por at.e s a , steering
of .~he : cur ren t "" ' ~y- , topograp'hY a s" ~e i l - as ba-~6t~o'PiC and
': ,. ' , - '.~" . " .' v : ,
~ro.clinic ·f o rms . of hydrodynam i c ' instability {S aund e r s
" · ··~ : . \ 9 1 ~{ T~e~e " is , s'~~e:, que~ti ~n a s , ' to ,th.e: .,ef~,ect 8 of : ~~tO!1i
-. topo,q:,.r~p~y.· ~·~ ' ~_~: ~: ~ 'ito~ , k'n~n : ~~e~~e_r_ 't h e St~e ,:to, ' :
the .,.bo t t o ll\' I n ',all area~ ·. al o ng , 1 t s ',l en g t h (Fofona ff. 1981 ) ;
M·eand.~rs ~a:" PinCh: off . ~ ?-~ .s ePa.~:ate . f ~om , t:~.~ , GUlf' St r~~~ :t o
f o rm z:ln gs or ~~dies. ~h ~arrn .and c ol d c o r,e r1~.gS a~e •
fo rmed , i n "t he Slo pe ,Water a~d Sar ga s s o o~ea r espec tively
(P ark. 'er 1911, \Sau~ders 1971) -. ,.'F-l n gs _ca'n :be'tr'ac~d up toon e
y~a:r" ' afte'r' ,th~ir fo~m~tion and -eit,Jier d issipa't e ' or beco me
. . r einco r p o rated wi th t h e GU,If Stt-e am:
'two " di~tilJ'ctlY ~~ifelent ~yp~the~eShave been. pr~posed.
r eg a r ding , .t he co ntinuation " of the, Gulf ';' Stream and , th~
· i~~a~i'C;~ll.: .~~_~ No~t'h 'Atlall~i~" ~ur.~ent ~ ,~-~hi.~~t~n .. ( 1.96:~ .
1~76 ' pr6pose d t wo gy:res , ; o r t he North N;lantic s e pa ra t e d
. , .
' by a .t.rou9~ . ~.f. _ ~Ow- pressure ex t_endi ng 1;:0 -t he "southea~,\ fE~
the , Tai l ' of , t h e Grand Banks . No "wat er frolll th~ GUlf~6m
. . ." ' 1\ ' ' . •






Th~ GU1~ '. Stream System u,t:ldo uDtedly { n'f l ue'nees t he ,"
~\s;tritiUti?~ of pelagiCOi;9a'nis~S'-. ::th~ ' >~a_jo~ ~ff',e~1<.~~_i!!.q_ ,a.







species {Angel 1 9B }. The.majority ,of faunal work has been
r estricted .. t o ~ ~he ~~l~. strea'm ~~rt1~m 'of the s yst'em.
. ' . " ,
partic~larly ' i n ~ the _ .azea 'bet\rle,en·~e. east - ecaae. 1?f' the
United States and Bermuda : ( Gri~e and Hart ·196 ,2, _Hulburt and
. ' . . - ' ~ . . - . " .
R<;ldman i963J. The, Gulf ;-St r ealll ,has::been described ', ,as a
.,. ::::'::; ~t::i~:f~::::Z~:Yt~:;:~t· m:::p~:::~ , ~': ::::
· ( .B~~k:~~ . !U. ,~ l+.~ ~ : ~he 'fisl1 ~a~n_a \ ~as . ~~en.' !luqq\¢.ed to
• be intenn.ediate ' ~~ween 't ha t of t he Slope , Wa t e r ."a n d t h,e'
Northern Sa rgasso. 's~a .tJa .nn and Backus · 197 6 1 . N~ att.~~Pt
':'h~s _ ~een ' :r:'~d~ . to , ",rr SO! ve '1h~ pr~blel\ if_,t he d·i re~t.io::'n "of .
t.:J.o.... of t he . Gult St r e a m at the Tail Ic f the Grand Banks
~~'-_-'---'--_'~-si-ri~faunall ::· . ~- i ~~b1i9g 'and 's co~t C1912 h sed wor'th ington lll
('19621 hYP6t~~s~s"', to lIu~ge;~t' a 'po~ s ible ' ~~ fo~ '
.':;', . . . .'.' ! " -. ' - .'. ,/ ' ,
expatriate , Myct op hum punctatum n e a r t h e . Flem ish Cap but
~h~Y ' di~' n'bt . ~xamine ~he com~let~ fau na to support ei.ther
12
. " . '. ~ , , .... . . :
zo ne sdo" ov et: l ap as . ~he LabradOr Sl op s wa,,:sr incl ud ss all
I " '. "\
( ' ~ , , ' . ' \ .
.~ COnt.ine~tal B~l:f::-fl:Om cape HAt t er: S ' t o t~e·:'To!di ~f ·th~ .
Gr and ' Ba nks. MCLe i la~ - 1l 9 S~,l describe~ ito ' as, '/I si ng le ,
: ell - de f ined water IlIASS' wtie1e . trans it;o n . b~twee~ ;~egiOn~
.'. " ·i· " ". :w~s _ no t • gr adua l . but: l nYO~Ved the ', 'cr~sin9 of i"sharp
..bounda r~ ~~. , Later-:,:,ork de~i.el t he ' , ~:i s.tenc~ O~ '. a d.e~inite, :.
c~ar~cteristic temw rrtu,re -:-salinity' :~l8.ti?ns~ip. i (L~e
.~ 9 7 0J ' . a nd ,some , no t,ed a boU~dar: , ,..a one . .within '~he 1SlOP~> .
Wate r ( p t'!9'l1 s t er : ' 1 96j",. - MCL1ilan' ( U 57); - USl~~ \igrna-t,'
' . . ' . · ··l / . !. -.
,sur.f.ac es , a e il""Cr i be Q.. .t h.l!. s~op. e \1'1'. a,t.e~ , a's ~~_in~ , 4. , .~~ xtrre. ., of .
13 to. 83 , centr~.~. A~ l.~nt~~ wa~e r andthe _rem~~ crast.lIl
Wa t e r , a t h i n bend r o f water a long ' ,t he anelf ' e~ge . i Thi s
Coastal Wat e r ' w~ s predOminantl~ influence d by ' the Lab r ador
ccreene ,'; -. Ga"tien (1 97 6 ) . reJ faed' , th~ a'~ out i~Ok . She
pos~ula~ed , t ha t ,' th ere s: t~o I'z ones i n t he : s~'op~ W~ter; .,
n~r~he/ , s ection " predom~~,~n~ I(! . i.rif;~e~c~d b~ ': thei:abr~~or
Cur r e '?-t and c alled . t he " Labrador Sl ope Wat~r ~ ' i s poorly.
lIiiX~'~ and , qX: lld uaily ' qet~ warme J. moving ' eas~ , t o . ~~ s~ ~ The
.(' .' ' . I , "
so\the rn sect Le n, Wa rm , Sl ope yte,r '. :.. i~ ' ?OI:'in~ted , .by t he . ,
GUlf~tream " . i s , ,warm~r ' i n the . east , an d ~we'l l -mixed i n t he '
~~:;~h-s~uth' d~~CtiOn. She "' s~ th~t this'· so~t~er'n
, s e c t i on, ~epresented . , , ,~ ·T · ..e eee : of , di s tinct,
: , . i ..
temperature- sal i nity curve s f ound by McLel l an (1 957) ;
~ .








the w~t~er be low 500 m, HYd.rOqra.Ph ical.ly, t h i s : , mak~ a fo r . a
v.ery complex- ,r e gio n of mixing waters:.
. ' The ' ·, r.:ibr a dor. . Curren't is ' the .d o m1 nant hydrographic
' - ' ' , : - , ' .'
B~Si~ . ' Consi~~rlng :hephy~i'Ca l .ma~e.-up ~f..t~e ' Slop.e '}'.ate~, . :
'~~~p:~,rison . .~etwee~it _,:'a nd ,~ . ·t~.~ \' N~~fO?~.dla:~d "Ba Si n " h " ,
critica l in ,te,llinq whether the Gu lf St"i'eam turns ' south . at
'... ', ' ." , .'-.. ... ' . ,', ' '.
the. Tail of the G.rand Bank s .-
. 'rh~' S'lop~ water t as been sai d to eupp e e e. a . d isti nct
f~u~a o f . 1llr."ct()~.~~dS -': ( ~Ck~S_ - !:.!:. .'_~ 'l9 ? 7 } " ~n~ " o~he~
· ~~~~pe lagii(i.i.~he_s · tJahrf a~d ' Bac kus 1976 l . ' Markl~ :,"at al~,
i19BOi' '· ~~s.C;ib/~lope-" wate~ ~pecies tha~~~ve ~een ~(;:~t~d
,. . : .. - " '--.: -- .." . ~ " ..-:: . ' " .-, ~ . . ~ . ; :,.- , "-.-"" " .'. , ,: " . '
onto ' ~hEf . ~cotian She lf ,~ ' As . ,-s~ l!-ted ,ear,~~er ,' , . ~he .st .epe W~t~li .
f ,aun a : ha s " b'~eri , compared . with .t ha t -·af ' t h e .Northe'rn ' Sa:r9a il ~o
t ," ,, ' ; ' .. . . ' . ' ': . : . - ' - -'.. " _ . , '. _ " . • " , , _ .,.- .
Sea (.'~ahn and . ~ckus : 1 ~ ? 6 ) ~ _ Howe,,:e~ , cO!Dpari.son~ . have .n o t;
' bee~ made . with faunas . to ' ·t he . ~or'th i~ ' the ' '' N~io~ndland
. ....I . 2 '~J Labrador. Current :
': ' ' . " ',, " . . : "
feature . of the , ~ewfQ.und i.and .' Basin ; I t ,or i g i n at e s f ~om a
· :\~~'~i:n;g: ··q~' t~e B,~ifin I sland Current and t he We st Greenl and '
:J ·t,r:::~ ::d:::·o:.::r:t:.:;:;:;n::::~tifOrO..ihS::~r~::i: :






Mters · ha v e not gi v e n cl e ar ; - d i r ect
~gllo. : pe; r .ie. ~~d ' And.~er~oll ) 19831 ~ B~.9h: ,"
silic a Y~lue. · Sh~:tthat ' · th~ curr~t
~lI e - .fan-:·-o~ the ~ka. ' iNa rren : l ~ 81 J •
. '. ~' ~ .
. . . '.
(Clar~e 'tt ih
oX)'9~n .and 1010'
. conti:nuel . .arOund
' . : . ' .
. Rowev e r , ~ c urren t
/ ' C· , - ,\
et. ·a l . 19 J7 l . It is '" -eeae curr ent · OOc h l e s s ' of f'
. .... .-, ~ . ..-::.,.. . . " : . . " . - ' . ,, '
' ;, I.abrado~ · ·(L4itiir 1182 ; Pickard a n d rae! r y 19 8 2 ) to ' 4- .S0C
"j'' ear ~~~ F.l~~·~lIP CC1.II.;ke e~ • • 198 '01 with re_~:'tt:velY .
., - ~~B~l.i~"it~ ( 3 C1- J ~ ppt ', . t ·P ic:[<~~nd·::-Eme~·~ ·~ ~ 8 2 ); . D \'::; 1'f~, .-~
.~if~ e ren~es thr9u'i1h~ot ~ th~ ;current : ';'.~ e p~f~rilY . III~t~ined · -\ .
' by temp~raturll i warr~n 1981) . It ' U:OW:1 Ilouth a.ionq tbe edge
«,:
i





.... : . ',
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' L .
must b e .-hl c l ude,d .:: ~he' :fi rst Obj.e~~J.ve ,o t :t hl s .~,tudY .~j,s · 'to




: . :; , " :' ';~: -: ' ~. , , > . . .,-" ':: -- '? ,- .
. proa ;·.the .i bo ve synthesis' :i t ', iB~V~~e'nt
h;'r09' ;."'; ' 6<the".~n1' w~t~i' "#it:~+dl~'.;.'.vo'.Y
dY':amic , ,wi t h large 'lllllo~ntB ; of< llIi xi n g t .J:'.},nq p.l~ce . Two' of '
. ' th~ < ~~'~.e~· .h~d~:~9raPH~, .' re.?·!tt~: . ha:v~ · haa: '~h~~r ~'fa~lta,,6 ,~ ~
descr-'.~a". ,TO,unde~~tan~ ,t,he ' ,8Y,~ ~em 'tll l J Y II, ,d .~ S.~:i~:~ i:on ,:<
th 'e "~h2rd; reg~e. \;~e La~rad~i 'e~~ ~e~tiNe~f~~~dla~d' ~'a~i~ . " ~ " "
,~ent.' HYd 'O<JraPhl' stod1e~ 'h.,;~~;rent+d,,, ~e~ti.';' "'.
"} < t h e n~~th.' . to .:~ ?llOW ,~he : .f~,~ .Q~ . ~he , . ~b~a~.?~ , ~~~.rrell~' · " .
and . to t he south , t o follciw . t he route cif ' t he 'Gu l f Streartat
. ' -,'" , " , ' '. , , ' ; ' , . "
t he . Tirin of t he. Gr and Banks. I n"sprinq"and summer t here ;i s
,:: ....r;eirCuiat.io~nor ~. b;ador ~~rkni,\...~~e.r·'. i~ ~e ~e~'f~~~l~~d';
· ~;~:~~t~::I23t;~t;t~.·
pre$enc~' of .,or' sur~ac,!! 'm"i~'nq (,!,'but : ·t lui ~xunt is tin~n~n .. . '
1here<~il~: . "b ; en a '~~~g~Sti~~' ; " :~f , ed c;; es:' .a?~~~ct:i ~9 : : i~t~ " , th~",
are\ O~l\F: ' Redbooll: ,~ 9711 I ,:biJ~ .'t his .,J.s ' n~t~ -». dOCUJI.I:~te,d . :
" 1 .
,..: , L..:. "
' \ ' "
· ,":' : ' ~1 '
,~
,.'
,-;, '-, ,-" "~,
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I
fa~~al -st~die':>· ;one .tec~niqU~ is u.suaUY' :~lOred: re~urrent .
~r~ups, an~lYsis ( Fa g e r.. .an d _ ,.~cGO~~ri 1963), · C}l1s'ter analysis '.
' .( Jahn../ nd . 'Backu~ ' 1~76J . . c r ord.~~at.~on 'Y ~~~lin9 !!; :ili
. 19 70.) . The '"choice o~ ll'nalyt,i.cal ""t e ch'ni que ~ay ' predetermine ,
' ~PP'l1~~tiO~ o'~, .a . .n~bei: - o~ : tec~nlqUeS " i~
, _~~~eBGary . :~~ :asses.s pas.t -.'w:o;k. The - . qpesti;o.n..~ -.·are . ~h~ ,"
results compatible~ . If ap underlyin~ , structure is . present
.~n ' t he data, f~e . 'i ~ ' ·commun).t i e s· _ exJ,~t , t~~n the r~sult's
. '. ~~~ril~'· , ~~ IJi.il~~ . Th~ tti'ird ohje~ft;~' _~~ ~he 's t ud; ' ~r\ _~~
, a p p l y . a ' n Ufl\?e~ of~~a~ytical ,,:-~e~niques to.>the '~anie data





an d t he refore, in~re'a s e the capture of - r a r e fish as well as
, . , ~
. larqer ~ ndivi?ual s of the more , ccmmcn" sp ecies {Harrisson
19~r:..~i ll:'iS a~d , pe~rcy. 1982 , KaShki~ ', and Parir 1983 ,
Pearcy .198;3b J . 'Sma lle r nets t end to catch -on Ly ;t hE!' mor e ..,
. ab und ant :. species · ( .MCGOWa~ 1971 ) . Simulation ~nd fie'l~
, studies . tiave 'Shown ' a reduc Hqij ' i n bias "due to ' patchine.ss
. • , ." , , ' , I •
f or 5all1Pl~5 froin large ne t s. ( ~iebe an d Hol tand ' 1 968 , Wi ebe.
1 9 7i. i~ . Sim{~~'rlY ' An9~ 1 ~ .!!.:..,I (~ 9 ~2·.~ · f C?und t ha t a n RMT8 .
s ampi J , l~lfs S: ifie~ as a m~di~ size net "~ pearcy . 198.3a l J .: ~a s
a n' or 'derof · magp.1:tude · too smai i "to a s sess- the community





, ll'hough" t he se ad~.antage,s known very few . studies
ac tua lly use l arge net s . '-The ' \aajority of oceanographic
~esear~~ ~e8~e ls a~, u-:able t.~ ,se t ' aM re~:r;ieve th is gear
.bec~~se · ~f i na de.qUa t e spa'~e; a ndiofew vesaei s a r e equdpped "
.~C! t rawL with' l~rcje .n~ts to depths' · greater than lO~O m
-~ Pea rcy . 198J a ) . ,Ope ni ng':'c l ps i ng "dev ices have not ' been
~~s.ign.ed'· f~r :. th'!i v~'ry l~r~~ ne.ts :·· Fash'~m an~ AAgol "( 19;'~)
. a rgu!,! 'f or t he us e--'cf :'s uc'h 'devi c e s because water masses , and
9t~dies; only Brand", ( 1981 1 and Griffiths 'a nd Brandt
1 1 9~~a; 1 9 8 3b) 'i n' thei ~' studies around .. edd ies , a nd ' Krefft
"(i914; ~n Pea r c;:y ; 1983 tl l ~~v"e " \lsed l a r ge Enge ls" mid~ater .
..
20
t r awls .
. .
, , ' I . " .
. Engels 80- 630. mid wate:r t rawls were us ed for co llection
I.,':· -o f sa~ple$ ~n th~S ' 5 t\ld~~ - \ These netshav'e a mo'uth 'o~en in~'I ' . . ' .
. o f a.pprOXimately 600 ' ~ 2 }.arandt :,.l 981 , Ka"shk in ' ~nd l :;~rin .
-- -~. ' ' .. .'" 1.",. , • . • e'h". ,e.'n t .he Wi ngS, i~' ·9rad..ed. ' r~nq~n'q frO.m .8~ : 3. '
, ' •~ em stret ched mesh nea r the he adrope to 10 .2 Cm' s t retChed
' me sh near t he c~dend ;: with a cq,dend liner o f 2 rom' st~eeCh'ed .








Co llections w~re c bt'a in e d fr om 'f our c ruises . Bel~qorsk
79- 03 (~-r. 28/79":'1r,p r " . 13i7 ~ ), Belogo rsk ' 79 - 04' (!'pr.
27/;79 -Ha y 4/79 )', Gad'us .;.AtlantiC,a ~ l (May l?Bl l . an d~
~ .6 2 (Feb . "21 / 82- Ha r . 7/82 ) . - A t o tal . "of ~ 9






approximate.Iy ,one half 'hour , at ' f ; shi ng depth. Three depth
strata were sampled: .100 m (n1gh. only ) , 500 m and 100 0 lU.
, ,
No opening-clos in g devices were used.
,..
aydro'graphic . data were co l l ec t e d at :.t he . beginning of' I
<
e a c h t ,ow." . Rever~in9 bo t t l e s were used on t he . Be loqor sk a nd I ,i
Gadus , At l a nt i c a 6~ises . a nd a \, '
condU~~ivitY,-t~m~er.a~ure-dePth'. pro..~::l {CTD~ w~~ u~~d o~
Ga du s Atlantica 51. Expendaqle "b a t hyt he m oq r a ph s (XBT) were '\
"a l s o, used o~ Ga~us Atli!nti~~" 6'2 . Using. thes.ed~ta:~ ~'am~ies '
were \~a"ified by ' thei ~ 200 ' m temperotore.. " " Northern :
Sargasso '. Sea 1>l1 .S 0CI. GUl 'f Stream ( 1 5- 17 . 5 ~C)" S l~pe .
-Water . ( 9 M1 5~C ) , or Newfoundland, B~slri 1(90C ). (Worthington j ' \
196'4 ', Jahn , and Backus 1976)'- Temperature and salinity , " }
profiles were ·Pl o t ted for indiVid~al' transectr' •
specime<ns,,,e~\identified to ,p~cie, and minimum and ,<
maxim~' 'st~~d i;l rd leri9't,h ,were recorded fO~ e ach ;peCi~s lot
., ".1' . " ' . - ' . : /
( t o ta l length ' for ' eels ) .' ' For , 90lllt!. ,·collectlons , all ' f i sh
':. ' , /
were ' meas ured . ~ rid wei~hed. Recen~ revis~9ns of :any .
pelagic families ai d e d in the identification : Spme of the .
Ba;' ,hyl .agidae, •
/
. . ,




Argentini dae and o pisthop roc tida e (Cohe.n 19 64) .
Bregmacer?tida ~ (D ' Ancona a nd Cavinato 19 65 ", ' cari sti i~je
t.s.cott · ~ ' . ~ 1 9;70), ...ce ~ti'idae . Linopl1rynid~e .- ';'n~
oneirod idae · (Bertelso n 1951) and Oneirodidae {Pietsch
19 7~ .. ChaUliOdont'ida~, Ma1 8hoste ~dae . and' stom~ati~ae
_~_H:!.qJ'O~ · 1 9 ·6 ~ ~ . b , C I , Ch~a~~Odontidae ' ( L~em and Scott '196 61' .
"Di r e t mi da e (Woods and seneca 19 73 , Post 1 976) ,
. ' . ' , - :' . ' . ". - , " ,
Macrourid'ile ", (Marshq.i!:and Iwa~o~~' ' 1'973 )" Helamphai dae :-"
( ~beiing . · .~n~ · w~ed ' 1963J;' )~i~~~~t~~~~:t~da'~ . ( ~~~ro;" andf.'~ .,-, -. , - .
Gibb s ' 1 96 4 ) . Myctoph i Cla e .{.Na: pakti t i s. !i !..!...;." /9 7,11,1.;
Nemi cht. hy i.da e (Nie l s on · a nd Smith~ '19 78 ) , Para l epid idae,
(Rofen 196 6 ) , sapcoPha r yn giaae ': ana Euryph a ryng i da"e tae eee
and ' Bea n 189"6), Sc op e losa'u ridae ' (John son i 97 4'l , s~i.rs i~ae
(parr~ ) , se~rivom~rid'ae ( ~eebe ·.· " and ' :'c r a ne 19 36 ) ;'
Sternop tychidae " (S c hu l tz 1 964 , Baird" ' 1 97i ) , a~d"'
. . - ' "
Stromatelda e , Nomel dae a nd c ennrotopnrerae (Hae9 r1ch 19.6 7 J..
.""
. 2 . 3 Fauh~l ' Analyses
'Sp ec i e s that -c c cur .re d










Removal 'pi rare species i s ne ce s s ary beceuee t h e occurrence
0.£ . rare s pecies is usually . more a matter of c hance t han a n
. i ndi c a tion cif ~col()l.Jical co ndi tions . Rare, species hav e
l i t 't l e e f f ect ,on multivari~te techniques becaus e t hey ca 'r ry
. . ' . .
s 'uch , -,it snia~ l par,t ' of t he overa l l " v ariance 'a nd some
. ' : ' . . ,
t echni qu e s . s e e r a re ' s pecies as ' outlie r s, obscur i ng ' t,h.~
an~iysls 6 f .i lk '·r est . o f ,t he data set ' (Gauch 19 82 ).
. . , . ,
T.M ".,5~ec1e~. ' JlbUnd~~ce : . data - _wer.l),t.r.an8fo~~d ~o, 'r an k
ab undance: t~ .accoun~ f O:r , va riatio ns : in' :?ear, A ow l ength ,
time ',o f day , . .a nd other fac t oJ;s Wh~ Ch ccu fd a ff ec t . ove rall
ab~ndance. O"if ficulties i n accurat'e iy a s s'e s sin.l.J abundance .
d_~~ co .i nac c ur a ci e,s. ~'7 sa~~ ~ in~. preclude its use i n~i
stud ies (9'ee,ca.~S1e 1 963" 'Wi~be 197 2..- Anq~1 ,1 ~?7'~\.However ,
so me' indi c a t ion ' of ' ab unda nc e . r e l a t i ons h i ps . i ~ ' important
be cau se differences between ' aones can , 'b e 'depe nd ent on t he
r .e l at i ve ab und a nc e ' ?f ' s pecies rather tha n st,rict ly presence
or ab s en ce ('pa sham and Ange l 1975) . Rank a . retain abu ndance
. ' " " ,
. re~~tionship9 and it · h a's ' been sug gested t ha t they can be
a ssessed more accurateiy ,.:than .e b s c t ue e . a'bun dance I page~
19 57 , Good~'il 19i73 1: U~i~9 ~cG'owan's (1971 ) rank accur~c;
~im~latibn ',the 'r~~ka , in' ~h is . ~tUd~ are a ccur~t~ , up , .to .a~ut
. rank six',







To ~l'I.mine va riab ility introduc ed . by the two types of
sampliilCj {ge a r , ' . Kendai ~' B t au ,r ank corr e l ati0r ' ~e9ts we r e
perfo~ed on s amp le s. taken in s i mi lar location s ' with ~he
I .
f ound to '. tie thewhich ~loom ' ( 1981 )
. between sam~:l.es: This ~rtliriis... no t : a ff e c t E!d by joint
~~t~n~~s . : tF~eld ~nd ' Mcpa1~~ ' t9 ~ ,~\ and' i~ . 'a~~ebra'~~a,l,~~~ ,
e q!:iivalent e e t he Czekanowsk.i , Index- IPie~d !i-_lli 1 982), "
. .
two t y pes of qcar. . The se c omparisons 'co ul d _ on.~y be made .
between "j r U! lIc s . "· Of t h e fi ve" sets ' of ' s ampl es compa~Cd,
' . ' !, , " . " . : . • " .'- ", "
onlY, one s howed . a s i gnifi cant' differenc~ in ' t he epeeaee '
rank s . Thi s pair .of " s;a mples wa's'~ iln an " are a of di f f e r e rit
hYdr6~raphi C c·hara6teri.t1c, . between ,~, '~w;' <r UbeJ
To make B'P'at ! al 'c~mparison~, of ' SP~Ci~9 , co~ositi~n ' ,i t·
., , " , :", , ,'> i
i s !lc c e s sa r y t o pool sam~esinto real, ,or , i f necessary
-;arUfiiial~ . groups ~ based gr oup cha~acteristics,.
" Clas s i fi ca t. ion an d, ordination are t wo methods :of analyzing
i " - , , - .' . . '
sample--by,,:, species ~~u~danc,~matr_i?es t o ~earch for pa tterns
'M'' . -i n t he da.t a {Green :V:l 8~ . Ga~Ch 19821 . " . . .,
' . ' .' . . ...
: , ,,_ ' . . ' . ~ .. ' . -'A · hierarChical ~lUS'1;-er : ~na ly~ 1s was perfo~d on t he
', " ._ _. . ,r b of s peci e s rank':"'~b~n4ance _'~ers'us s1"mpl~s u~ing t he
; i · · ~, ' " ~ " " C:L TA~. , ~~kage (Wishart 1 ~ 7 8, 1 . -The , ~onrnetri-~'-' B:ra.;-~~i'tis;
index o f ~is8 illli ;J. arity _was used , to ' ~ea8ure :t h e afi:init~
~S8essln9 similaP<tY;C"sampl~s 'were c l us teJ'ed
.------ . . . .




samples at the "av f'r age l evel of ~ i~,~lar'itY between -all
members from each ljr o u p (Sakal a n d Sn ea1;h 1 9 6 3 ) . Th is '
- me t hod of ' clusterl ~~ has ' ,be en " shown tdbethe most' ,r e li a b l e.
( ~ie.ld ss i!..!..:. 19 821 0"
\ . ,
. Th~re: are some : diS a d vant a ge s t o clustering inctuding
the . f act . ~h~t , i~\c:=an: - fo'~'ce ,': qrad~ ' s eri e s, "i nto : dis.cr~~e .
etuseere iFieid <~.lli ' :' 19f;l n . ,'The _,best ' approa~h 1·8 to
compare ' the . c~a-~~ ifi~ation :r;esult~ ' with - s~e' t ype ~.f
ordination " (Gr een' , 1 980, Pi e l d ,~\~ "19 82 • .Ga UCh : :1, 982 ).
, , " , " .





bet.t er 'f o r ' eco l ogi cal data I,Fiel~ ~!h 19821 . but it
,r equ i r e s lIIo~e' c~mput~e and two a~b jective ehoi'~es , not
, nee de d fo r DCA : a numbe'r of d ime ns i ons , -'whi c h is'diff i'cu 1t .
•", • " , L , , '~ _
t o assess (Green 1980) , and a ( di s t ance measure ' (Gauch
19,82 ; . Anoth er ,adva nt age: t o 'DCA' i s tha t it gi~es a
,mea n i ngf u,l scaling to t he-:ordlnation a,,:es (Hill 19,79. ~auch
1982 ). , The uni t · 'o f distance along a,gradient ~y , he ~~1 1ed'
a . standard. dev~at~o~ ' (sd~ .- as the rod~-melln~s'~are , stll~~,a\d
deviation of ' t he • . specdea -ebunda nce profiles - , i-s
~p~oximateiy one (~'i'l1 ' l~'79 ) . ; ampl e s · separated by ~rea~er'
,~ " .. , ' . " ' . " ','
'. t ha n ,f t?ur ad 'uni t s' will , genera lly have n? species in
. .
A thfrd ~i!chnique : ~hat ha s, been used In ',faUl).al,:s tudles
is ' ree~r~e'nt gr oups' '1n.i IY~i a • . This' tie chn.Lque invoiV:es' :a
" sea rc~' f~; B~ee{eS ' tha~are .. tr~quently iI~Dlbers " of' ~a~Ji ': '
. ' " . ' ; ~ .' .
others ' environment t:FaQer\9S?l . Species ,are said ' t o ' sh ow
a p,?slt1ve 'af~l~h:Y' '~<th'~' i~dex ~f ' a.ff~nitY i~ equal-·to 'o~ '.
greater th~n , O 'JsOtFa~er . ' ~~~ ;MoGow'an , 1963!..' ·y enr i ck i971 ,.
The ind~x . of ,a f f i ni t y ",.is" .ba sed . on j oi nt "c courx en ces o f .
../:.






whe r e N
a
a nd Nb., a r e t he '.tota l occ:urre~cea of species a
. . . " /. ... . ."
an d' b , Jab "is , t he ~1;U"ber of , jo~nt oc cu 7rences , '!~ , ~b > Na; '.
{Fa ge r 19 5 7, Fager a nd McGowan 1963 ; Venri~k 197'1 , McGowan
end Walke :t:; i91'9),', s~-e"{~s 'a r e t hen ar r ange d ', i nt o gro~ps
"- , ' ' . . - ' ''-.. ":.' . ~ . , .
wi th the . maxi mwn . numbe r:. ,o f a f f i n,i t l e s . · [tSSOC,iates ar,e
_ spec;:h;'s W~iCh ar~ not assigned to a- gro up, but ,ar e . pre s en t
O~l~-. W{ th melllbe n; ' . ~ f """ Pa rticular qr:~up , (Fag~r. ""19 57 ) ." ' TO
·~~duce. :~h.: -numbe~ of calcula~ions ~ ,'onl y t~ose SP~C\~~.·.WhlC~ !
.w'e~e . pre~n~ ::,- . CJ~eater ~ t.ha~ . 5'~f _ , t hlj! sainp~e~ , ". wer e









" " . ' .: . , o ~·
Temperatures: at 2QO m. ranged . from " 9, tQ 15 0 . ' .
"
TWO , ' ~r~nt s wer.e. eVitl,ent , i n: t~e . temp erature and"
. : ' , '
. ~~l1n ity' 'pr,o f 'i l e s ',jIt 1979 ' t trar-seC~A-B~ Figs • . 3 .a~d , 4) : : .
-. ,' . . .. " . ' c ·. " . " ' . " ,: ' ',. ,
The , ma j~,r,ity ,ot " the pro~11e, r ep r e s ents 'Slo pe . Water , . wi th
th'~ G'~lf ' S'tream to th~ ~lght a t the ' southe~~ '.end ' of t he
.' _ ~ , :.... 'f ,'"
~o ..transec ts' 'i i'lustr~te: t he h'YdrO~raPhiC
t he :' four ' cru'i~es (F~9' ' 1) . ',: ' "ransec~ " A-'B', ' fr~m' '19.79 , ~d"~
~'th;~U~h : ~.~~ s,i.~pe ' :·~ater · : arid ' acros;~ ~he : G~lf ' 'St're~,~'"
, : " , ' ", , f " , '
~ransect . C~O; ' ~~C?m . 1 9 ~ 1~ r uns . east -west f rom t~e . G~a~dl
l!anks , , ~h~OU~.~ , t he , Ne,~foundland ' , ~asin" -. t~ ~~,e North
AtJ,a'rlt1c;r , Cur~ent . T~mperature a nd : salinity pr of i ,-e s : a.re '.
. ' . ,,-. . .. .,. . I
,:a~o.wn. ~o.r ,each transect ·( pi g s . , 3 to 6'). "
'3 RESULTS .
. " ; ' " , " ,







of ....a eer i s ,C? c cu r tinq ' , a ~onq th7' front . : )~~:~6,' nd '~:" ~"uth-we' t7rd f:ow~n~ ~'curre~t c~r,ryi,~~{ .-:~o , ., '" ', '
less salinewaterf~S evident i n the northern part .or the
s.~~p.e \.~tEj(t . ' J\djac~nt pr'o.file',s ' ~·' t h1l;j. c~~~e:Q.t becOlll'in~ ''''
..: ....a~me.~· an~ ':inO~e :"s~~,ine' , ~ ~ . ,·i~ ~~es . w; s t·;: ' Oth~~ ' se~t.ion~
frOOl " :s~mple'i3 i n this ar e a sh ow BimllarChar~bteriBtic,B . ' · ; ,", -: , . :
'~ ,', ;ro~,':,::,'::::C:f~::n::::~n;:::,'. ~:::/:;;i~f~;i;u:~ . ' "
. a,n a!.ea SO.U~h .o.,f ,:the ,~lemiBh Ca~ ,.( F;9" ' ,' 1) ' . ' .TwO~ ~;,en:s , , ~.re .
in $oth" t h e ' tempe~ llI t\.'! re .I Fiq1. ·.-? ).;and \i'~:I,~D·ity. (Fi g'. .
., : ::n:;::~ ~7~k::e.n~~::0;~r::r::::n:'c~::::: r~no:,~o::: '
:_a.t . t:~·e: . e~s'te~n ~~q,e ~,o~, .~t!i~·...tran~ect~,. . ;~.e,. 'ri-ont .~0~ ri~i~9
the ',Labr a do r ; , Cur::~nt t.othe east does 'n~t · ~~:end . to ',great
depeb : M?,st:.:": 0< .~h.~: :~l>t:·~ffle · , ' shows ." ~elatiVelY .,un1f oni ~
. , . ·i
tf!mpe 'rature"~nd saUn,ity,"a t ~~Pt.hS · qr~a'te.r iha~ 200 ~ . . . ] '. :The 't~o tr.n~e~t' h.~~ i'nt~r;.tln. ,.imi~ariue' ,·T'"\. ,
",at~n.ect tna.',. ,nd ;,"~~ .~~rmer '.Jd.or.'J,iin" ' j
,but ' ~1;~., 'e,ont~1.~ " ,~~~, ;f~7 thei~ De.x:~rem~s ;: w,i~~' ~.~ :a~e~ .. ';' : ,:!.: .
-: ~.i.~tn~ · between , , Fl,ure ,] s hows , eVidence ,. I
































. .. , .. . '
Cu~ren!- frorit ' ·"(P'ig . Sl
t :.' -.3 ~ 2 ; M'~d....ater"·l"is~ l"~ unal3 ' .
"
tl-i~: " : domi~~ni.: " ·f·allll;l~ ' ·."b~ -. ~u~er · , i 8·6 ; ~ i l ·. \Oth'e z: , . f~~~li~'~ , '
repres.en~ed ., include .: -.Gof6·sto,lllatida~ , .. (5 . 2') " ' ~~o~a,ti~,~V"
( 1 ~ 3') , '. Sh.ernop:~Ychida~ ~ ,(" .n ) t,: ,.Bat~Ylaq.id.a e. . ; ( , l ~,l~/; ~. :
Chauliodo ntidae n.o, ). ','~ ~ p'ara l e~d i.da~· . ... ,1.0, 4' h
. ' , se~;i.~om~;·ii.~~· . . . L ('O~.~ '~ J; ~ ''' ' " 'M~\~JnP~.~.'!~.~e , ,~. ~~. '( ~':;~"~.' " ". :
.' I . ·Melan~~ tollliat i da 'e. ,', ~ . O .: l' ~.', . D~retmid'te , (.0:"~;,.~ ~ : ~alac~.'s:e~da:e .' ':~
, (~ .1,' 1, ; .'and. ..S':~~ll~~~S~\Jdd~~ '. , .< O} \t: :"~~C~O~~id~ ....e~e:· 'f~
• ,~omina, nt .'i n , ,6S . c.cillec,tt~t,. .~~no~~om,a:ti~S .....e r.e. do~~nant , i n ),.,'
, . t he ot~er fo ui samples . . • ... •
~entY:~l9h·~~ . f~mi.~i.~~t ~:~~~,ell,e~:.: '~nq t~~- ' 676P,' f ~' !It) ~.: ' 1
c a ptured ' I n'" t he ,Newfound la':ld' Basi~ {APpendix, .Ai.. · Fishe~ ' o f .
~e. fa:il Y, ~YctPP;:id~~~in.a.t~d t.h~ ': ~;;t~h~S" ?\~,,~:: ,~~.: '.
t he se 95 _,,4' ,~ one ~.pecies" ' Bentho~,ema. glacia le.' . ~.()ther
fami lies ~~e~J ; inc ~uded : ' stom~~t,~fa:e '4 .l ~·, '~ : B:t.~Yla·gidae











gla c i a l e, 0
8 , " sp eci e s . The s e. d,ifferences
Sternoptyx ' "di apha na a~~ Ar qyr opel ea us
'~Jr.i '.',-I:.thoAverage samp l e ' richne s s , was 14 .2 s pe c i es . P?r 50Q m
8ternopt ybh ids ,
acure eeue ,
serdvomeridae( r " ll •.4I%, ._ Pa raIepidi aae 0. 3\ , and :
. sternoptychi\r.(e ' O ~_3~.• Mq'~t s p e cies : oc cu'r r ed i nf requen tly.
1- " , _. . ' , _ ~~ . - . , . ' . • , • ...
Of :, the {~ l - SP~Cle~ . ide ntifie d, :2 ~ !>cc~rred ' in .'ann :'· dne '
sam~le . and only . 8 , 'sp~cies occurr~d i ll fi ve ' or n:or e:,
.' . " . ". .
Few o f the ' major - famil i e,s " i,n .-t h e . Newf ound lanC! ' Basin....
~ . --' . ' ." . - ' " " j . "
were .cepre sent.ed by _,mo r e t ha n one spec i es • . .S;-omi a s ~
f e r ox ' wa s t he only s tomi a tid, chauiicxius s loan.t ~epresented
~ ~h~~110dontl~a:~'-, BathYla~~~ ~ ·~uryop~· ·t~e . Bath~la9~dae ,
~.Jvom~~ be fri i ., ~he s~:rri.vom,eridll.~ ~n.d, i N~~olep~ B ~iSBOi
. ~ ~~oyer1 the Par ale p i di d a e . Fo~rt~en ' S~~~ie s of · ~m~iOPhidS.
; "we r e pr esent alt ho l.!-gh eve specd.ee , Ben t ho s erna 91 a cii\le a nd
prot6myctoph~' ' . a~cticum , , : co~pr~ljfic;1 ,:: 98.7\ of " t~e '
individuals . ;' 'rhe~~ 'wer e th ; e e gono st~matids - c yc lot.ti'ane
~rll~ed:~ " ~ ' mi~rOdon - ",~nd : ·GO~~st~a '. ~~~n9atum -. a~d" ' tw~
-". ::~
:'
' p r i mar ily, be a~tributed e c r are deep-li;ing stonliatoidsan~
c e "ra tioid s ; There was J.itt l e c ha ng e in ' ' s peci e s r a nki ng-
with del)t.ho , ~~ , " . .
) To, classify 801;1.. saJ!lpl es , ba sed on thei r , f auna-I
(::~::i.t::~ :j'~::::,:::~:d:F::~ u;,... ·'~:n:t;i:~:: ·
simi~ariJlo-~s are ~ow , ~ thef1~,st - cl~st~ri~g ' (CI;Cc~r-rirt~. ' a~
,!
. ,-~ .





from the Newfoundland Bas in 'Pauna was
1
Benthosema g'lacia-Ie'. Percent dominan ce by this species
rtln9~ from ·~.1 .0 ' 't o 99.0% o(mean" 78 . a \ , sd=14 ~45 ) . Species
riehness ,wa ~ the lowest of ' t he - t~ree ~a~nal gr oups IP_i q .
, BL, Othe~· .' . common ep edfea wer e Protomy~tophum ~. '
Bathyhqus euryops; Serrivomer beani, _Stomlas , ~. ~.




The Slope Water Fauna -ha d the highest averaqe sample
richness (Fiq. , 8 J " ,Va r i abi l i t y was high, and, consequently ,
pred lc:tab:i1ity:' 10'.; • . :~ qlaciaie was , - th~ ' dominant speci es
". . .
i n '15 samples." -eeratoscopelus !Ra;de r 'e ns i s i~ "S samples ,
0'b i a nchia doii~lni i n 2 ; and '~ beneiti,
/" ~oto~copelU S c~udisplno~ua~ Ceratoacopelu8 warmin~ii and
Bolinichth}rs ind icus were dominant in one sample each.
AtthougJ 'r a r e l ! do ndnant, ',f..:.,m~dennBis ' and!h benoiti. a re
important , m~mbers 'of this r euna , Some pat.t.erne may be
re l ated to "pat c hy' di s t r i bu t i ons . , !!:. caudhpinosus . , f o r
example . was n'?t abunda nt wi t h any r egul a r ity . i n the other
. samPles!" : Percent dom~na~ce of ~,lope IWater, :amples evereq ed
~5.0' , (l 4 . 4 ~- 9 1. 6% ) • . ~ample8 ,~an" be dlvid!tl f~to t wo
- ,, ·.g ~O~P~ ' tho~,?Witfh~ gla Ciale. dOminant~rid: th'oa e wi t hout .
, ~ea'n pe rcent domina ce ' by thia s peciea is 52 .1 . {15 . S- 91. 6 1





and . 36 . 15 (14 . 4 -73 . 1-) respective l y . Ot her prevalen~ '
. "
species Lnc'Lude~ e lonqatum, Lampanyc tus pus illus ,
v i ncigu. n ,"~. Lobi a no hi.'· g•••ilarii a nd ")OPh""
h y 90mii . . ' I
. .
". Ave rage sample richness of the Gulf St ream FIl~a vea
Some s pecies do oc c u r ~aqulllrlY thr,ouqh 'all t he f a una l
grou ps . This i s particular ly cornm.on' _ be t ween t he Gulf
~ix 's a mpl e ,S ' each o ut of. -t ho 'e qhte,::~, i's amp l e s in the 9:ro~p . "\
Averaqe percent .d omi na n c e a s · 4; ·. ~;, ( r ange 1 6.9-8 7 . 6' ) . ~.
. o t her pro minent 's pec i e s f r o 't h e. ' pool e d ca t c hes wer e
Le i da hanes gue n t heri ~ lind
.. .
. '. .St ream lind slope Wa~er , Faunas. " gpecd ee t hat coeur
' t hr oughout t.h~ . collectlons are ..h,9la ~iaie, ~ m"a der en s i s,
\!h benoiti, B~liIPic~thYS ' .'indi CU~ .. a nd Ch~~liOd,\i8 ' ~ioani :
Ot hers that are I e" do minant b ut still occur r egular l y are
. " ",
!!:. hygom1i . · .!!.!. e lonqatum , ~ ~ teroK, ..an d ~
p us ll iu s .
The ' resu~ts we r e a lso analyzed 'by .o rarne e.tcn, The









'--..' " . I '
\
/ 2 3 ; 1\ of t he variation _re~pectlvelY . Addition _of t he t h ird
: __ a~d fOU ~\h f~~tors , deSC~~bi;q - 15 . 4 . nd 13 .5% , .did . not a i d
i n gr oup sepa r ation . -The ' d if f e 'r e nt fau. na s o utlined in the
c l~l!Iter ~na'l~Sis are not l::ea'dUy , ' a~pir~~t on a p~ot of t he
f i rst' two ~rdinat~on- ax~s : '( l' ~ 'q'... ,.!Ilj The lines ' a~periinpo~ed
on: ~he :figure "emc 19 s . s'a mpi ,e l'l I ~f_ k i milar . _ hYdrogra~hicCh'~~,~c~eris~';cs~ar~ v~r'~: ~a rge ~reas 0:£ ov~;rla~ ~~O[
s'amples f rorri difhrEmt ' ~Yd ~09raEhiC ,r egi mes"
. ' .. Jri gu~~ _ l O, . i s , the . same orll i~ation plot ' wi t h ' Un,e s
( ~:ing '~.P;" t~.t ~.~~ ;;on.,.' tog.th.~ , ~y the ' Ol U...~<
~ 'anal~i S , The amount ' of o v.er1a p . bet.ween gr o u ps shows that -.
f a unas a re . not. . e e . 'd i f f e r ent as the " c l u e t e r ., ' ana,l YS1&
, ,
. ; sj;g~est s . ~ . ~t · woul~ ~e ,di f f icU.lt to PiC~ out f a una s f rolll: '.
t h e ordinat1'on res~lts · i f . t he tw o plot~ , di d not h ave ~he "
c l uster , reeuree or hY,dr ograph'y 8uperimpo.sed ~ .. G.r o ups . ~re
no t . ~as ily '-distinqui shed by ' the; " ,O~dinati~n technique' e a cne
. ' . , " . . ,,! , , : 1 ' , ·
be cause ....j,thin-gr oup ·s i lli l a r i t y i s a s , great ' ss
, bet~~en :-,'g'ro~p ·S il\li~t, Y ;'. Th~ . fact, that . th~re i s lit, t ~~ ;
inter lJroup di f~nce ,a t t h e pe rip heries. SQ.9"9"lMt s '" ' 8
,
les5 th~~ -fqur ' s t.and a r d q~vl'ati on u'nlts ,apar t ' ~1I,ve sp,e~ies
\
Mj
" , , '
~-
36
in cOlIIII\on (Hill 1 979 ) . Almost' all sa mples he ve v specfee..- in
c~ori,. f'rom the Gulf Stream t o the Newfoundiand ' Bas i n .
Only t he a aeip Lea at the extremes of the fi rst aXi,s ~re
compl;etely different". There . is on.Ly a; 50' , chan9'~ in
s pec i e s composi tion beeveen . any t wo group .centers . Th e
~~latiVe. simi1arit~es i n sp~cies ' ~OIllPositi.on , be t :"'e e n
.,
ad jecent; rps,,a r e ' f u r t her ~ evrdence
be twe e n faunas. . .
f or ' a q rada!-ion
Th e ·.th i~d · technlqu.eelll~loyed w~s recurrent groups
analysis (Fa ger ' 1957; ~~qer and McGowan , 1963) . ' T1;'i s
. a na lysis \ identified t wo : sma l l groups , each with : o ne
l
. . .
a r e mo~e 'abun~ant)n ' t he no rthern . co llections.
. .
associate member' ~{ Table 2 1. Few species were frequent
,members . of ' e ac h . O~her_'S "' en~l rOJUllent ~ Of , e , · .6 : spe~i es
included i n ' t he ' ana lys is only six were placed i n groups ~
' . .
All sp~cie9: in bo~h groups are ",:ide~~ea~ . BO,t h'grouPB are
c losely related as a ll members ~+ grO up 2 show "poai tn.v e .
. ~.. aff ~nitiei; - ' ~i~h" ~-th BO l~nic~thYB 'in~icuB a nd , H
b eMiti . ·i. ·.r oup 1. ' Ge';)'ll~. Gr oup . 1 .pe~i". ar
a bunds n t in t he so uthe r n : ccfj.ecmone and Gr oup 2 "








COIllpa reo to s?-r round i nq . re g-ions to ~the.':'-;:uth .a n d east .-
, ,.,- "-? ,' .- ." . . .
t h 'i. ~.fa.,un~ of" th~ . : N~foun~ d<B~8in , ..i~ rel~.ti~e lY .. ,
de pauper-a't.e , ,The r e _we re f ewer spec ies ,.pe r, fam ily t he r e .
than 1~ 't h e 'Sl o pe water/~GUlf 'st;eam( ~11e 3 ) .
. . . ' / / ". - . ' .
. :.r. » .... " ,, : - .-.. .
B/_~'!.!: ~ " (1 977) . COlIe~ted t hre:e. s.:m~leS _ .f rom.t,~e
. Newfound land B2Isi n ..a nd . i ncluded th em in .t h e , Subarctic
/ ' , _ .. .
Y': .. -": ./p~~Vince : mere a,re : s~~: ' d is tinct . S ~~ila·~i.t~e ~. .,~et~e,en-'_ s amp l e s du e to the ", domi na tion . of , m)'ctoph ids · 'i n t h e.. ".. : : .. . : '. ' .... ~o.ne,~tiO~s ' , :n . ~ot~ . c a s es . Bentho~e~a' q:~ ,ci~ ie m~ke!l' up
, ",I . 9'reater . t;h~n '.9 5 ' of the. myct.oph i d speci e~ • .Ot he r ~Y,ctoP~id
..
1.'"j'.: .::::::::Z:h::::::::C:::::n:::t::~h:n:W:e::::::::"US
! ',. Backus '!i' a:l. : (1 '977l ·.deSCrib e MY~~~Phll1ll" 'pun~t~tum as
.'"'I .. ( . t~~ .8eCOI)d :~~~t ~bundant 8P~C~~8 i n, t he SUbllr c t ,i 'C 'pro';l~c~' :'
unpubl i~li'ed ' ,data froID; the M/ V· Brandal in' 19 68 u'~in~ 'a l.arg~
-r '
3,
Engels 1;r 8'111 ' show .~ punctatum comprising 84\ and . h
glac i ale 1: 6%. '.of my c t ciphi d s f rom tw~ .' t ows , so~th o f t he
p'le~i ~h , Cap ' ( 4 5~_3 0 'N, 47° 30 '.Wl -,,·~_ pun~tatum make s "up, l ess .








~ : 2 DiaC#te~~sS : ~f 'As se~~illqe.s. _ . .
,A', 9"~~~ral a.ssumpt1o~ , 1,~' t~a~ ' : d.is.ti~6t fa unal q~bup!l
. ~bbOk . 19 781 . ..Howe~er_, my data
particular ca p se fb r " the diffe;e~ce is' eVide~~·. ,Long ' term
': iu:ht~?n {n the . a ,?U~dance o~ pelagic . f ish .i s well known.
t or 6omme rc ia l " sto!=ks ~ut it . .has not bee n ~bs e;~·eii . in '
mesopelag1c f i.eb ee .
Al t h ough pre 'sent i n s uba'rc t ic veee ee , th~ ' r eg.i: ~risof
. . :":~. rea,,~ ab~'d~'" ?f ' ,~ - p./un~t~.~. urn Are., i n' .t ern.pet" .·~.' ~at~.!~."
' . afpaktitis ~ _!l:. 1977 ) . Lar ge 'numbe rs of !1:.·punc t a t um
. c ~ld be eev eceee frolll-t he ' center . of the~r ranq~ i n ~ th~ .
-. ~. ope water , w~rm-core' - rinq~ - co~~~ be ' ~esp~nsibi~ < '~~
shows
a n ecot one • .
Fau naThe Slope Wa t er
of t he assemblages i n
grou p s {Od um 1971 }. ,The S~'ope W"ter Fauna ,'has a ,g r e a t e r
i~Jlvidua l ·· fa una s .
cha r a c t e ris t ics
' .'
1.\ . .~ 37
J
e~i s,t i n oceanic env ironmeJtts . Thi"s con~lusion i s a resul~
ot" .n umeroUs ' s tud i e s, primar ily 'i n the Pacific , ' on 0~9a nisms\ .
rali9'~~q . fr~m diatoms tVenri~k 1971 } to fi~_he5 , I Jah~ an~\' ."'
Ba'ckus '1976 , Loeb 1 9 79~ 'Ba i n e t t 1983 , Wi ll is 1 98 4) • .Few ~ .
, . • I
studies ut ilize the rang e of ' ava ila bl e ' St,atiS~l ,
tec hnique s ' ~o s e a r ch " for' p~tt,er,ri.s')hiS 'i could ~~ad ' ~
mis leading .r e s u l t s . ,For ex ample , ' recurrent ',qr oup s ana lysi s
r elies on preSen~~!llbSeno~ '" "datli ; " Fa~t'~al. d i ~~fer~n~es could
. ."'r e s ult from ' varia t i ons in abun da nc e of ' species I Fa sham and
. ~,nge l 1915 1 ~ ciaS 8if~cat lon ' ~an 'f~rce gr~C1ed. -Seri~s ' ~nto
di,s c r e t e e r ce eeee l Fi e l d ~ ~ ~ 198 2 ~ a nd ' is be st".us ed in
co njunction with other techni~es s uch as .ordi ~ation ( ~'"reen ' --.
1980, "~aUCh 1982J . "'-iJ "
G~~~PS can be isolated 1n my ' da~~t ·· t he r e 1 S," a
l:J~adation betwee'~ fau'na a rat her 'th an a'bru~~ chan g e. , Thi s
qradation ,, 'e.ident i n : the .0rdi~a~ iO" · p;ot , b~t '; Vide;, e
is , a lso ~- avallable ' f r~m' the , char·ac~'erlStiCS .. · ~f' ) t he J
th~
• ec eene is a tunoition son. e ew een t~ t yp O. :: . .·1<'"'
















.' i ' '.-..:: . . ~ . _ . .
n~ber ·of. ·5~e~ie.5.~han '.the~.Ne~fO.U~dla~'d · Bas i n and the,GulfQ
St r ,eam a nd _ contJins, both ' 's u barctic an d s ubtrop,i p al · · .
s~ecie5. 'l'heref6r l;l" . : t'he .Sl o pe": wa t er .c~~ f:e<;:onS i de re ,d " a~
. e'cotone " t;etweE!n , ~ , '~J:~h~r'~" ari~ :.a so~the~n · farin ll. ,~ 'Be ca u s e
~f .; ~~d~~.· ';:';'· ~ $Pf;c.~es· 'Jre.. aSS_~c1ated, SU~q'~s'~~nN
i~d:i. Vi~· ~'~ee~~spo~~es. , to -'env i r onme nt a l f ~~t~~·s ..
. ;ohs~~uent;'i ; f:'a~nti;" ~~~~:~I!" ~n ~~tifact of ~~dlVldUA{ ~ioup
~e~~r C?ccuri:en c~s ;';t any .pa r~icu1ar Locatdon , n.~ "
' ~th ::~: ;:f;~~ ~}>:::::;::~; o~e'::~·~T;::U~:'~S:::~::d:~ ~
-. t ha.t . S l?_i.~i~'i.d s~'icies .a~ ~ : u:su'ai l Y ' a S~Oclated - ' a nd th~t
:di&.iln-c~ · faun~~: Il re :·.p;~~ e~t . {Fager and McGowa n 19 ~'3,
• ' ~e~.rl~~ ! ·:i 9 jL:\McGOW"~n . '~ 9\;1 :' ,\ 974 ~ ' Fas ~J! ~nd' Ange l .19 7 5 •
.: . ~~:h~' ; 'a~'d , BaCku'9 ~,9 ;il " ' F~~him" . ; An gel ~~751 v i~ thef.r:
.~:. ~~_~~; .' ~~ . :~~ ~~ii(_ ; ~,~~;~s:. ·~d~.~t t~e P~S6ibil~ha~' .•~h~
:; /~.tuat~~,~~.· _; ~_· . t~,r~,: :. ,~.~~tr "" .W ~hat · ofa continUOUs lY . .:
'.". ' va r ying"' pQp ulation with the zones rep res,en t i ng . differ~nt _ I
...shg~.s . ~i'~ii~ 't h e \ iar,i~~iO~" ~p~ . t ha.t differe~~'s b~t~~e'n r--'
'I






br~ak~ . betwee~ h oa cqe ne cua area~ ......
S!mih~iti~s are eVide'~t i n th1l5~~~iiS'co~~s~tion -Of:
sample s '.f):'~m ' ~he'; ,sl ope W~ter~nd .~1r ~tr;am between om;
· . ." ' . -. , ' .
worltand that of' Jahn a'nd "Ba ckus' 11976 .1. This ~Ilgg~sts t ha t/'
'a'l t ho'Ugh' dif"ere~t gear' wa s ", US~d ,: ' " '·~ i' ''ll~r ."f~tnas . ....e're
. ' . samPl;d-~ Similarities ' are ~ l'~oev:!den~<in t:'-iend ro~a"II\ ;
.. Nemt~~'eae, th~ie ';'i.•1f;."nc~~ ' n the ,+",ret:~ilon,
. ~ They reported di stin.ctJfaunas . pa r ticu}a r ly f_ the Sl op e
. Water and t he North,ern Sargasso Sea , 'with t he Gul f Stream
· ,l " : .,' . - . ": . " .... . "
i nt e rinedia t e cbetween the two . Xhi s seems d ifficult 't o
. , ' . '. "
j ustify e"m~i,riCallY a s the -G~.lf str'e~ 'is &a ~d" .tCi be '~ fast .
movi ng secti' n of t.he Sargas so ,' SU ( Pi cka r d and . Elle ry ,
19 ~ 2 ) : :on th'~ oth~r , h~n~ ',~he ~lo~e)~at.er . i : ~r~gl'~~ ·~'n ' .
f or ' it~ , dynantic . cjualities . due co the , .~oun:t . of mix i ng
· ... . .' ' . . . \ . .: . '.. . . . .
be t w:e en. the f a b ;rlldor Cllrre~.~ , and t~e ' Gulf . ~tre1l{9 " :( Gatie~
. 19 76,>. Therefore ; the ' hyd r ography ci.iotates 't h e compllr~so~
o~ . faun~ s o~ the GUlf . Stre:p1 nd ' the ,S l ope Water with' t~
Newf ound land Bas in . As " e t a t e d :a bove; this compa r iso'n 'shoWs .
. " , ' . ' '. ",
, the . 'Sl opi "; ~<fer ,paunll t o " oc cup?, an ,e cot one b~tween ~ a







4 . 3 Con.t-inulty~f ".t he. Gulf .~:ream
_ " '!'he'::'f~Uila~ , 5~ini ~a~~~es
'h~~h~s ~5 ' t h at !-~eGUlf ',s:rearn
(Mann 1 '967, ,C l ar ke ~t ' ~ 1. 1980 ),. ' Ma nn (1967) sU9ges t . ,'" ~.
rni~ture of " b:;:h _ ·'si-~ . wat~r an~" :~u i'f S1;reall . t o fc\rm _~.h "
' Nor7ti A~lanti ~ 'Cti~i~nt . Fau~lB i:i'c~i.lY , '" th~' - ~ l (lP~ ~t~r _
appe ars .co " 'P~ , -~opinant . ' ~ Earli~r ·s t.udies s~pp~:ted




4 . 4 Size Relat ~onships j\
, t o mp. : , oo n 4 of ".:. of . i n,le s pec a 0 'ClO'~ fronto
~2:ad:e~n. ~B:::::'::B ::P::H::t::=~:1 e B:: J::, ::B;:
19 83bl . ' Th,er ~ was ' lit tle , con~.~ ste~cy in : ,t~.~ . di·~~Ct10r of
th~ ,tr~nd , acr~~s ~~e,}~:n~" '.· . FO:r , bbt~ , mY~to~h~~s " , ~Br.andt:
19 8,',\ ) a~~ de capod crU8~a, c eane_ (,G,r1ff,i",th~ " .nl' " Br.~t 1 9B3. ,' .
19 83b) s ome epeca.ee ' wer e 'la r ge r "in lfide .c h e edd y t ha n ou t
and o~hers w'ere ' ~arger 'o u t s i de t~ ed dy t ha ' in s ide ~ . ~1;e
. " , . . ' . \ . . '
wa s suggested to . be r e l ated . to int r a s P'fcific .:growtl).
variati~ndue t o d1f fei:en~es in t he the~l ed~ir~llIIIent an d
. ' . ' . " . \ . ' .
·d i et (Brandt : '1 981 , Griff iths and Br a ndt ,1 983a ) . For . scee
J s pe ciea- of crus;~ceans ~ wa s su ggested th~t th e 811:e
differe nces were d ue t o va riatidns i n thl'tim ing of ~<,~
r ep r oducti on a nd J;'ecrui tmen t, with l.n the s e epeca ee , •
l.n side ~nd ou ts i de the e d dy (Gri f fit he and 'Bra nJ t 1983b ).
. ,
Inter,spec ~1f ic s;Je comparisons b etwe e phy s l.ca l '
regi mes have on l y be en r e ported from uex c ncerc studi eQ of
f amilies. of f,ishes . I n the s c o p e1a r c h i ds , l a g e r sp e cies
a'r~ 'pr~sent : o~t~:de. ·~.~the; tti a:n in~~~~.~i'le c'~.~'ral g~~eB
. (JOh~SOn 19'.74'): ',L, r ge r .B,p..:::i eB. ~~r!, ~ 1Bo. e Vi dert ~ ~n. , bpreal




, , . " . ,
' IlOr e ,nor t h e r,,!' watei-a ..off .'Gre~n'land ~ a n d , ' No rwa y '( Ha l lida y
~'970 ;~:; Bali~~ay ('t'97 0 ) , BUg g es.(:' ' t h at ' noX:~h~rn ' indi,V~dua.,1&:









';-- ' - " --.-~, '- .
III~Xilllulll si'z e 'J.ri the N~found1An~ ' Ba~ii'l.
. • It is difHe,lt .tv~,unt ' for ,th~ , L~" ofl q e .
a
The , pr es n ee l?f t hree age cl asses "of , . !!.:. . gl a c1a1e , i n the
, s. ~op~ ·wa~ ~r , SU9'ge~ts, , ~,~ C~UitJnen~ •.to,'J~~~~'i~und,land ~~~n
'Fau n a f r om th e Slope Water or fa ster growth with a s imilar
r
'Melampha idae , the l arg e r spe c i es i nhabit the J .
productive bor~al a'ld ,eas t e r n .tro pical: wa~er '~~~ 'Wh~'~,as
t~~ dwarf :'W~i~s ' i n habi;- t he r e btive ly ' &:,t er,ile , ~e:" tern
:: Ql1atoria l a:n~ c~ntral ',water ~as se s .i Ebe :t i~9' ' i9 6,~ ) . ' '" rlJ
D1ffe~nces .in ' th e ,' maximum , size of fiS~·from
. ,' ' ' " , ' . 'i
differ e!\.t: hydroqraph i c ·. regi~:' we r e ~y~den~ , ~n ,.my .dat a . ,
Th e ~Xim'um ~(~e 'ot '" , cl~s' 'p~esent ' i ii ~a~h ;'s Upl e w~s more" .',~enl, d}s"ib~t~'~" t h' ,' 1ze ,~;"~ ~~~ ., ;r:ot~~ 1~ ~pe < '
Ne,~found ~and ,.B~ S in (1"iQ,.. n '):.The ', ~ pattax'!l ' w~.s e.vide n t
' \ ,i n t r aspe c i fica1.l. y,; LarQer '~i sh made r· u p a , 9reater "
' ~' " pr~por,t~o.n ' ~f , t h e 'po p ula tio n of ' Benth~'S,~~, ql,a~i'ale ' ( F~~ : .:
\~ 12 ) i n, a s~~le ' ' f r OD!, th~ . NewfoUnd}and fias i n t h an, i n ~
" .:~'amPle f rom'the. Slo pe ~ater. ~ . " , .: ; ~ " . ... ,












. . ' . .' . ' .
~ime ~f.' day and o ntogenetic s tage o f th~ orga n isms . as i t ).8 ,
on Any ~oth.~r. ' f Actof ' H~ l'l1ams , . h .~ ,: ,( .1, 9 81 " , pzopeeed ' ,an
en.tl r~l~p~Ob~bi \.i.s.tic.: ~Od~i. . 't o 'ae 8cr~be . d1a~Om ·;s p.e Ci e s
d i s tri butions . , 'I'hey ·.'.s ugge sted tha t group s of ,s p e c i e s be
<7 .
"
iil~ividua1s 0: ,."f10Y s peci.es iii , · th~ Slope Wa ter' , and Gul 'i::
', s t r e am. -pr Od.uct i...VltY·'· alone ".:- does . :not sees adequate to
expl~in. thedlfferences' "i~ , Size. s~~~'~ture 'of' the t ¥ o f 8una s
because o f ' t he -e b e e nc e of " ~maller ' i rid i v i dua l s ' : 1n t he
. Newf~u~diand ,'~a·s ~n . ' Th~ - -l a r ge "S'ill~ a~d ' ab s e nce .o f . S~~'~l
. '. -' . " " " '" . " - .. . ' ",.&.: .; .' : ' .
individuals : . o~ ~: . g laciale , sugge s:t s , t he possibility of• .
expatr i...t. l on bUt. Hal l i day ' -119;0';-:"f ou nd ' »e \ 'evid~:mce of
" : :~~pat.~i~tion. ~~ ' ,hi~' stUd~ ,Of' -~he sp.~cie~'~
."-..~. ,~ ...•.:" " ,-~. , :>._ . -. , "
Pr o.bl em of . Pl!l1 8 9' iC ~ ,c:~uri'1'ties :. R&vi s lted
' . :; ',. :' - , ' " " .'' , . ' -.~ ' - , ' .' . .
' . . , Q~e~~~~ns ",h~~e, be~n,. ,F~:l ~ed : . aj~t .th~ a~,~.:.Pt.i~n ·. ~h~~
~io~~cal . . .interaC;lons" , a re l~rtant . 1n_ stru~t,':lr1n~ ~ .:
o~e~;nic , . co~un.1 ties ~. '. .RO~ . ,~(l,9~~~~~' ·.BaUry (J.? 76 'l bot~
• f ou nd t he . co mposition . and relatlve. ~ abundance o f
, . , ' . , ' ..: -:.:..':--...... :
mac r o zooplan kton .. we r e cha nging. co nst:ant l y . . 'In~~i~
- . r e v i ew, . ~ae'd~i:h a~d " ~~dkini -',\ 979 ) sugges~ed ' . ~~e. '







· C~ ll.~d . sp:~es aS~e~i~lJe9 ~. ,. '. ~ -With~ut. an y' imPlicat.~on Jl
other than s toc hast ic as so ciation un les s the n a turEl of that
· ~ss.ociation ca n be ' S~~Ci f1'~~ ~ ' Hl'ill1a~s ~.-~ ." 1981) .
• 'D' ". '~' .-" ~:---
1'~~,: re8,ji~s o f , thiS 's t udy question ' t he ex,i'~e~~ ' of;,
' , ' .'.
~he 1I:e~ ; 0 t~h: st~te~_en< U~s i:~ th~~~ure ' of "~he J
~ssocia~.i.On . .. _To ~a~e _~t ~ h a s _~~J;I.: aSIl~e.d th2lt '. ,if sp'~eles .
\ .recu r ' ' I:~en_ :: CO~U~it/e.8 .._ex'~~~~~; - - : _1': '.~ 19~ ' ·'~O~,~~rd~~f
;~end~nt ' s'pe~ies W~Ul(Cbe' ,expec't~d f 'o r speoies'.t ha t we're
" .~i'~ ' itf~e~~~ 'b; 81mi1a~ ' t t~~; , -'( 'str~~g ,i 9~ 3I,..An 'lmport~nt
. ~ " , ."",. "; .' ".. . ' . "
- , pa rt, of 'a~y, def'lnlt1o~ oi09i,cai ''' '~o~unlti'es is ', t he
.~::;::: ,f:,·;::~C:::,) . B~~:~c:..:ec~::k,::d (:~::,: ..
. s uqgest . 'that",' l nteracti ons amo'ng mac rozoop;Lankt-qn may b e
~ fi:ee~l~q . ~d perhaps 'e ven r~nd~m'. • . ' O'~ ::th~ ' ma~y . s tudies' .
".", :," , " " " .: ";'-:" , I: . '.., " .
'-rr.,f Ona.. ed ~n p'~aq,c ape. C.ie.s, . q..rou...p.•.' .t.h.ere. '.5. o n.' .Y , o~. e .t h.at
.3scr ibes . the nature of the species . association' at a
.::n:::::::~1::t'+:::::~~:77:j::~d ~:::o:::7::::~ .











,pa t t e r ns' s uqg esta
.The fa"c:t ',t h a t few ~peCles
that
i~tera ction s may' be "limi"t":,d. Stochasticit;y, a s d~fined by
(l-9~2j . " .mAY beGr ?8.sman- (19821 ~nd Grosslll4n . ~ .~l. .
I ntrod lic.ed b ec ause t he or9'a.ni~tn8 a fish'
; : '.
. ~ s . ~. 9'rada~ion:peteen t:aunas..
share s imi l a r d istribution
structured. c.QmInunities d n mesopelaqi c, f i s he s , 'Gr oups o f
species 'ar e separable by some techniques, but the use of
varied analyses ' present results t hat are best interpreted
, apec~e. ~8se~lsge8 ' a,re: "r a ndolll- ASsociatil?ns' ,
(
. ":.. I ' ~ , · I •
•
\
UnrAble,"' . , ~
'1'0 continue s e arching f or recu r rent~ spec ies
t~rough various . ue xc ncar c qr oup s ,a nd In various areas , I s
: .pri;'bably fruit~ese . AS Stt"009 . ( 1983 ) obBe;rv~S . - m e
'm~<!:~in9 0f\ 9'e~~~al patterns ,is- an hlltorl~.llY i ,lIportant
, :~pproac~ t o -c ommuni ty, ecoloqy. _but an approach"th~t I . fear
n'"ow ' be~rs ' - reia~i·~~l~J :, ~ittle . · , ~rCimb_for -u~~~standi~9" '
mechanislns ;'· The "-'lIlechani~ms and ' exten~ of : int~ractiCin8
" ~'~~;le~ ~'~r9"a ri'~Bm~ < i n , pe,i~9".i~ ' ;~~~r~~en,t(s ar e , no; w~~ ). •
. kn.o~n_ · ~ilt. is . nee~ea a~},~etailed small .s cAl e st:udies . ,of ..
sPecies: i nt e ract i o ns r,a-ther than statistical - techniques
' ap~i~e~ ': : -ov~r -' ~'ide ~~riq~J,.., H , t h e s e ~nte~acuo,ns . - a~'~







"ar e p~e;;nt' becaus e ,of the ' i mmedi a t e' _hydrographic ~istory
of ' t he ar ea ' and : :~he -i n(ii~ido~~'-6P~cles t rea ct i ons t o t he!;,
.' ' . ' t': ' ". . .
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._--- ' ........",.: .
,
S,ampl e . . crutse ,-La t. i N) Lonq . IW) .. Date Time . Dep t h Temp. 200. Gear.
. ' (f l. . (?/M/Y ) ( l o c al! ,' ",{ m ) ( oc )
T~E i:' Station data "for cOl U ct i ons -us~a-"in this ~~Ud;; '
~-- . . . - - .~ - ,
.""
1 GAS1 .45 00 48 28 20/0S/a1 . 0 730 . 512 2 . 2 EMT
" GA, 44 59 .-.4 8 25 20/05/81 0925 915 2 ,4 EMT
3 GA »:, 45 ,00 4 7 28 2 0"/ 0 5 / 8 1, 1 447 '5' ' . 5 EMT
. G 1; " ", 4 7 2 7 20 /05/81 1617 1010 4 ~5 EMT
5 .G 45 '00 4 6 29 20/ 05/81 2045
." 4.1 EMT, AS ., .! S 00 4 6 26 20 /05/81 2200 1018 ' .1 EMT,
.' GAS . ' 4 5 01 45 3 0 21/05/8 1 07 40 ; 517 ·
5 · U
EMT
.. GA51 ·14"5 02 .fi5 30 21 /05/81 090 3 1132 . 1 . EMT
9 GASI 4,5 01 014 31 ,21/05/81 14 56 457 5 . EM'
10 G~5:1, -, 4 5 . 0 1 <1432 21 / 0 5 /81 -' 1615 ,,, ' . 2 ~T ,
'· 1 1 . . .~~ ~ . '.; : ~ ~; 4 3 31 21 / 05 /81- 2220 40' 14 .5 EMT .
-·- 1 2 S6 01 21/ 02/82 212 8· 100 12.8 EM'
13 GA6:2 41 ti ' '56 03 22 /02/82 02 1 0 100 ; 1 2 . 0 ' - ~T
-1 4 ' GA62 -'- 4 0 4 8 5 6 00 ' 22/02/82 20 50 100 11 .9 ~T
15 . GA62 " 4038 - 56 00 23"102 /82 0133 . 100 . 12.2 EMT
1 6 "· GM2 . 40 21 56 O~ 23 /02/82 0 523 100 13 .. 3 EM'
. 17 GA62 " . 39 47 : ' 5 6 00 25 /02/82 0~4 5 • ~ O O ,1 ,2 sar
aa GA" 39 '18 56 01 " 28 /02/8 2 0100 100 ' 1 4 . 5 s a'r
. · 1 9 GA62 ' 39 08 56 ,0 1' . 28 /02/82 0 405 100 14. 3 SaT
>0 GA62 37 21 . 55 0 0 01/03/82 20 00 100 16 .9 saT
21 " GA" .3 7, 41 55 00 eg2/03/8~ 004 0 10 0 1,7,~0 SaTaa GA62 - 3 8 01 55 00 2/0 3/82 051 4 t~'-" J~ : ~ saT23 GA62 3900 } S4 00 03/03/82 2r31 SB'
" '" 2'4 ~ -v. GA62 ' . . 3840 5 4 '00 0 4/0 3/8 2 0 23 5 100 17 . 0 see
25 ' . , GA6 2 3741 5300 0 5/0 3/82 23 4 8 100 16 .7 'aT
26 GA62 _ 3800 ' .5 3 0 0 05/03/8 2 04ii!8 100 16 . 7 SaT
.,. 27 GA' 2 /. 3921 . 5300 05 /03/ 82 . 215 2 10 0 16 .9 saT
', .2 8 ' GA62 . ' 394O 53 00 D6 /03 /82 0220 100 17 .4 sa 'r
"
GA62 · 4 0 1 0 5 3,0 0 06 /03/82 2335 10 0 13 .7 aa'r
.~~~ IL . . ~'"-.::..-:- -- ..
• I







;tABLE ' ~ : . c 'ontinuO!d
30 GA62 4 0 31 53 00 07/03/82 03 39 , 10 0 13 .8 saT
31 ' GA62 41 2 0i'.· !Jio! 0 0 07/03/82 221 2 . 1 0 0 12 .3 SBT
32 BE0 3 40 5 4 6 0 05 2 8/0 3/79 1421 500 13~ 6 EMT
33 BE03 4 0 5'1 59 21 29 /03/79 0245 500 14.6 EMT
34 BE03 39 40 58 31 i~~~ ;~j: 14 5 5 50 0 17 . 9 EMTss BE03 ' 3 9 01 56 09 1 018 500 17 . 4 EMT
-; !~ BE03 39 44 56 5 9 01/0 4/79 0114 100 17 ",9 EMT,BE03 · 3944 5659 01/04/79 2 3 43 50 0 17 .9 EMT
.3. BE0 3 39 44 56 59 . 01 /04/79 0711 50 0 17 .9 EMT
39 BE03 39 44 56 5 9 Ql / 0 4/ 7 9 .1 0 5 5 500 1 7.9 EMT
•• BE03 3 9 4 3 · 56 5 8 01 / 0 4/7 9 . 1 4 5 5 50 0 1] . 9 EMT41 BE0 3 3 9 44 56 59 , 0,1/0 4/ 7 9 i~~' 500 1 7 .9 EMT '.2 B11:03 4 1 .0 8 58 3 8 03 /04/79 50 0 13 .S · EMT
,43 BE03 41 48 5 9 28 ' 03/04/7 9 2 211 . 500
..
13. 6 EMT .
" . BE0 3 42 27 . 58 2-7 . 0 4/ 04 /7 9 ' 1 72 2 500 11. 8 EMT ~ )45 BE03 41 44 , 57- 3 8 05 /04/79 070 5 50 0 13 . ~ EMT
.... BE0 3 41 .01 56 , 4 S 05/04/79 2106 50 0 1 3 .S EMT'
'.0 ' BED) 4 0 17 55 · 5 8 06 /04/79 lill 500 13 .. 4 EMT
~ 48 BE03 39 32' , 55 0606/04/79 ' 2 2 26 100 14 ,1 . EMT
1 4 9 BE03 39 32 55 0 6 ' l _07/04/79 0 027 500 14 . 1 EMT
50 BE03 3 8 4 9 5 4 1 8 0 7/ 0 4/7_9 1 323 50 0 14. 1 EMT
. 5 1 ' BE03 3805 · 5 3 ' 2 8 0 7/ 0 4/7 9 2 345 500 · , 1 7 . 0 EMT
i 52 - BE0 3 39 26" 53 13 0 8/ 0 4/7 9 2005 500 15 . 7 EMT '. 53 . BE0 3 40 12 5 4 0 6 09 /04/79 -10 0 0 500 1 2 . 3 EMT •I
.- . 5 4 BE0 3 4057 55 00 {)9 j04/79 2 240 . 5 00 11. 8 EMTI i~ BE 03 41 40 ' 5 5 4 9 . 10/04/79 09 40 - · 500 11. 4 EMTBE;03 4 2 0 2 56 1 5-, -. 1 0/04/79 2115 50 0 . 1 1. 1 EMTI 57 BE0 3 ', 4 2 '2 2 56 40 11 /0 4/79 0756 500 ..... EMT1 _
-: - . 5. BE03 4-3 4 0 56 31 1 2/04/79 0222 50 0 9 .3
'*'"59 " BED) 4'306 5555 12/04/79. 1148 500 " 5 .7" EMT
'0 BE03 42 12 S4 S5 1 2/04/7!I 2 3 35 100 1.0 . 2 , EMT
" 61 BE0 3 4 2 1 2 54 , 55 .1 3/ 0 4/. 1 9 014 3 . 50 0 10 .;Z EMT
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Cerato8copelu5 mede r en e Le
Gr~up 1
..~t~;~ot~~icu s . ·
"La lllpal}yctus photonotus ·
AS8oci~t~a: .
Bat hyla gus _~
s,
: 1
I . .r :
\
~.
~ABLE J ; Nunibe r of species identifi ed -Ln th e major
f ami lies for each of tJ:'l~ three a reas.
,, '
Numb er .of Species
Family Newfoundla nd ".Sl op e Gulf
. Basin Water S t ream
,
Myctophidae 14 - 39 2'





Me lano s t Omi ati da e
Steriu:iptychfdae





\FI GURE 1 .
r
Ge·~eraHzedf1ow of ,' ~u'rrents - in the s~u~y ·are~ ~
Th.i ck nes s of "arrow s a,:,c1' a ss o ciat ed numbers a r e '
re l ative vo lume t r an sp ort ( i n Sve r d r upsl •. The
da s h~d line ,' separates t he t.wo se,otieins of the "
Slope Water: . Compos i t e drawing- from Mann (1967 ) , \
aa c Len . ( 1 97 6 1 ~" Wo r t hi n g t on '( U7 61 '-, and Pe t r i e and
And erson (1 983). , Transects A-a and ,C-p ',a r e ul'/: e,~ '."
,t o :!- llus t n t e. hydr og raphic p r oper t i es ' d~riP9, . .. "" ,






















~hart s bo J'i ng lO~~'t~~n 'Of t h.• · , , 6 ~ 'CO~l~~·ti~~ .:
-'.ft e l. ,SaIllPl e s 1 to "11 were c ollecteCi . on
ca 51 , salllp l e s 12 : t o · 31 f r om '-.
62 , s ampl e s .J2 to 62 'f r olll
and samp!es " 63 to 69 frollt . J
or s k ' 79· 0.; Bot t o.. de p t h" co ntour is .
80 'm . . '. : _; . ~ . . ," 1_ '
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.~epr~sent~~i\te · leri~t~ freqtieri~ ~f BenthOs'~~
glac i ale-·for samples: f rom t h e Slope Wat er and
. th e Ne~oundland Ba,!,in.
























4{l, 78r~ .'s i·I , ;s ) "
-. :.
~ ( '4 , 1 5 I , · ' ~ it~~~ 'l . S{l . 40 ), 6( 3, 192) . 8(1 ;S 5:~
~ g~;i 0 4 t~ fi: { :~~i4';5 (36 • .122) . .sCJ ~ r 4 84 ) r. ;
.'- , " f '
6 {l . 1!4) ',.;- .:,
" ; , 231 ' . •:. 'j
217,115), 3 el , 8 ) ', 4{-15 . 334 ) . 5 (9, 14 7 1, 6116 .3 82 '.
1( ','2'/, ~,:"'.'10\ st ro..5 .~ .', l 0 (2 ~ ,5371 ,~
, .. ' .
.- ... _:_ - ~ ~-,,- ,. . ...
..5 11. 4) , :' .
'.- .
' 1
'. sample . no . ' ( n~ : ot . 1nd ividuai."~ w.l~ht-. ( ~ : »F-:t~~~~~




( Va~ llant ) 188 8 ·
AnopJogast:.eridae ·· · "
• A.noploqaste r cornuta ·
. (Va l e nc ienne . 1833)
~r~ne.th~da. . .
Borostomias anta rct i c us
(1.?~ber9 19 0 5 ) :
Bat hy lag-i d ae '
Bathylagus e uryopa
G~ode ~nd Bea n 189 5
. Ca r i s t lidae ..
. Ca rist ius g~oenl.aridi cus ·
J en s en 19 41~~ratl1d~~ .
Ce ratias ho lboei l l
. . Itroye r _1844
Ch a u11 od ont i dae
Ch.ul lodus s loani
. ;B1oc;~and .s c hne i de r 18 01 '
. ':--.. /" -t
" . ' . /~ . ' '"
.. - . I->-~~<,












5 U .' 7) , .6 (1 ~ 5) ; '10 U , 3 )
J U . 6) ,~ · , 6 (I.; 9 ) :. '
811 .46.) '... ·
:4( 1 ; 3 8 ) ; 9('1 ~28 ~ " 1 0('6~ 26 2 ) '. J .
, ~:..
1 0(2 ,73)
2 U , 1 1.
8 (2 8 .7')
'·~J CJ o , g ) ; 6( 19 '-13 )
!'
'-~ 'f-' . -... .-- i - • • : __ . :- -: ..... ;--. ' ~ . •~,.:...\. . ~ " / •
. . - --~~;~-'~ '-~---~ .~ :~':" ~~~~~-:J. i .
! Macrourlda<8
Nezumia .bai r d ii ..
(G.ood e and Bea n) 1 887
Idi acanth'idae
Idiacanthus fasci o la ':
-, Peters 1877 . .'"",~
Lin op hryni d lle " '. ' ..
...Ed~~~~~C~~~; .~chmidti
'..App e ndi x . .A: .eontin~ed ..
. Chi~ smodontidae .
'. :Chi~~~~~~nl~~~~'~ . J-
. Der1ch t hYi da e .. . . ~
.. Dericht~ys serp!'n't"l"nu.
. Gill 1884 ' • ) .
Di r e tm i d a e
Diretmus arqentllUs
.: . Johnson . 18 ~3
EUryph~ryng.idae
. ' Eur yp ba r yn lt pele c a no i de s
. Vaillant 18 87 ' .
. "'Go.not_ tid•• · . ~ . : .. :.
~ Cyc lothone_ ~~&ueri ' . . _
' j" J e s per s on. andTa I nq 192 I
, Cye l o t hon e IIl:ic rodo . I
. (Gun ther) 1878 ,' l .
Gono s t-OIlla e l ong 4tuili . ,
. Gunther 1!!7~ .
- ---;----- -,. '-_ .--_..,...
_....,.,~-.....-~,..:.,..,....:.
'. .- --- _.-
.. :.":,-:.':.'"",.. ...., ~...-.; "'!o........,,,..,_.:....¢'.:f." ~"'~ " ~""'''''''~ '''J. ~_ _ ~; , ,-: .._ •• :
,,;
r. ..~ )








-;, , " ,
' ;'-.;
4(2 ,3 )
5 <1 ; 25 1, 6£4 . 99 ) , 8<3.. 87 )
, 4 11 . 16 }
414 ,4 2 ), 5(.i~ 9 ); 6 1 5 ;2~ 4.), l i)( 2 ' 2 8 t/_~,
10 (2 . 14 1 . . ••/ - . . .//;,.
' Cl:,; ~.
........~.;._ ___ . .: . ,, :: t · , . .
4{l , I} , ~5J ~ . 3 ) . : 8 ( ~ , 22.l ' . '
~-, ..- ' '
-~--
,~
1I.ppeh dix 11. : eontinue~" '
, Ma 1...ceeeera ee" " I I
" Ar i lltostoml a a 1unitel'/ ,
Re ga.n an d Tr.wav .... 1 930
Ma 1a e osteu s n i ge r
Ayr e s .18,48
Photoatomia.. quernei
Col let t 18 B9
, ~ , ". .
, Me 1a no a t omi a t l d lle , .
Me~:~~~t~a;r:e~~:~~r~3~u~ 10(,3,204') ;3
Mycto;h:~Je <: ./~'. , -.',.. ., . "~" -.~
BenthO~IICla1e" , 'lt 250 , 524. ' • .2 U6,:lJ ,27 471 ; ' l I 81 , 18 4 ) , '4 (72S·,1420.' •.
' (Reitjh a r d t , 7 . , 5 {942 , 181 J ) , ' 60 8J i 7 6S'I , .7 140 l , B5S ) i ,8 ( 66.4 , 1 289 ) , .
J . hb " , 9 1403 , 967) . ' 10 (1 6 6, 41 6 ) '., ,
-.- Bo~~~~~~~ill,i:~~C::.tPaktitl~ 19694 tn>-:'" -..~--··:--·; ;" : · .i . ·~ ". ~ : .
BoI i nic ht hyB photothorax ' .. , 8 11., ) . s , '"
(Parr) .~ 92S , . ': ', _. -:" : . ~7'" ,.l!; . .'
, ' MII~:~J~i~,:: : n;~e ll eri
' IGme lin l l 788 '
Me1 araphaidae ;
Me1a.lllpha.e il ~ lliicropa











' S {7 8 . 7 5 ) •
7(1 4 ,13''). 8.(26',28), 9 { 5, ~ )! 1ll (2 ~2 l
·.· ~ ( 1 , 1 4 ~ ~ 3{ i ,~8). -8(l!17 l.
Ne'iriichthyidae
Labic:bthys ' lnfans
(Gun t h e 'r 1 878 ) . , _ .
Ne:f~~:~a:O:C:i~~~aceu~- '.
. . .
, .:.:~_ Appendix ·A: _continued
' , ." I - ,','
Bolinlchth;ys supra l ateral1 s
( Pa r r ) 1 9 2 13
. ~ Ceratos copelus ,rna-da r e n's i s
" Gunt~er 1864 .
Bygophum benoi 1:1
. Cocco 1838 .
/~ena ' s pecu l i g e r ll
/ e and Be a n 1896.
anyctus ater, ' - '
Ta ning1928 ".
'; Lampanyctus ,cr o c o d i l u s
(Rtsso) ..1-810 _ .
Lampany~tus _macdonaldi
·--· · ·{Goode -and . Bea",) 1896.
Lobianch!a ' gerllellarl1
.~~~~~~~~ ~~~~t-atum\-:· -., ~ .
" . Ra £inesque 1 8 1 0 ' '- \.
Notoscopel us e l o nga t u s . ' ,<
' pr~:a6m~~t~:~~ ';rcti:~'
• (Lutken ). ,1892 .
.."'"
. O~b~~i~~:: ·~b9·e·11i'fe.~·:












4·(4, 5), 5 ( I . Z J;: 10(~S ;' ~ 4 )
. ,. .
.' ·1 U 0 4 ,103 9 ) , · '3 ( 27 . 2 0 (1) ~ 4( 4 2..• 7221. 5 (1 2.2 0 7) ,
i~Hi~~:~ ; <H.19 ,2621 " 1l .< ~J ;186 1, ~ ~.6 . 1 0 l.' .
', ' -9 <1~ '0 ) '
. -N~te : We i ght s were , rOunded to th e nea r es t' g ra m; 'a we ig ht er.o in dl ca t e"s a to ta l wei ght
...Je s s th an .O.S 9~ . ." . . '
5tomi atidae
Stomias bOa , f'erox
Re inhardt 1842
--~;:;;;U;;-A,e"ntinue,,--,- __ _ 0 .. ~ . }~y.
ParaIepididae . . ":" " ' . . <:> " ;.:-------
Notolepis r is s o i . . . 2 (1 . 2 4 } , 4( S ,2 '- } ; 5(1, O}', ' 7 ( 1, 2 1 • . 8 \1 , 1) , 1 0{6 ,7'i -
(Bonaparte) 184 0 ..~ . . ' : / t. _--~ .
Saccopbaryngidae ." ; ' ,.. ~.- •.
. ·Sa c eo ph a rynx amp!J l 1adeus 8(1 ,10 ) ~--: ' . .
(Ha rw ood 1 827 1: - " . - . . ----;-------
se~e ' . . .:-~. i . ~
. . :.:.:e.i~~~oi~;/llci 1i S . 6 (1~:n~:r2 ) . . i" .
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